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Iy
t at memoria

nfSome ve erans
to p ·eslde

ny LARRY MAR(.ASAK
Associated Press Writer

WASIII GTON (AP) As
President 'linton stood to speak
before the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial, the wall regarded by vets
as hallowed grour d, Da vc Price
Iurned lus c hair and showed his back
to the commander III chief who never
served.

.. I'hcrc ", 110 place at this
111\.:11101Ial"lor Clinton. said the
Vietnam \ etcran who said the names
of <l ho II 25 Irrcudx were etched on to
the black granite panels. "He has
trashed the memory of all my fallen
cornrudcv. "

Price did not hold the dominant
v JCW toward CI inton 's Memorial Day
appcarancc.judgmg by the applause
that ovcr shatlowctl the carca lis and

Jeers. BULhis srlcru protest showed
just how emotional the clay had
bccorn '.

Clinton 's ctccision 10 speak at the
wall generated such strong feelings
because he avoided the draft and
protested agamst the Vietnam War_

BUL for 12' years, presidents
declined invitations to speak <11 the
Memorial Day observances at the
wall. Clinton came.

"L'rn sick and tired othcaring all
the people budmout hing OUI
pr xrdcnt ." said Victnum veteran
Steve Falkcnthal of Woodbridge. Va.
"The ton is to forgi vc aud forget. ..

Clinton didn't apologrzc for lil~
failure to serve in the military, and his
speech appeared to change few
opinions,

Hilt the pres: lie II [ captured the

solemnity of the occasion when, after
speaking, he paused before the wall
and traced the name of a decca ed
high school classmate.

Earlier, speaking in front of
wreaths, Ilowers and pictures of
fallen soldier' that lined the base of
the wall, Clinton asked those who
were jeering ro hcar him out. He told
them, .. Disagreement is freedom's
pri ilcgc."

.. Let us can tinuc to disagree if we
must about the war. BUllet us not let
it divide us as a people any longer,"
Clinton said.

., I ask you <H this mon urneru. can
any American he out of place? And
can any commander-ill-chief be in
any other place bULhere on this day?
I think not."

Clinton drew the loudest applause

Kaul honored as 'Pioneer
of t e Year' at annual fete

Lew Kaul, longtime Hereford
school teacher and former president
of several church and women's
group ..., was honored Saturday at the
annual 1id-Plains Pioneer Cclcbra-
Lion as "Pioneer of the Year."

The celebration drew pioneers of
Deaf Smith County to the Bull Barn
for a covered-dish luncheon, special
recognition' and fellowship.

Mrs. Kaul, HH,also was recognized
as the oldest woman prcscruw hi l c
Roy Boyd. H7, of Amarillo, was the
oldest man. Receiving the award for
travelling the greatest distance was
.stcltc nihiland Zaphailte of San

Franc ISCO, al.
The pioneer award is presented by

K PA N and Its sponsors and Dec
Hunu lton made the presentation
Saturday. Mrs, Kaul came lO Deaf
Smith Couruy in 1934,twoc1aysafler
her marnage to Merlin Kaul, and she
and her family experienced the

introduction of clcctr icuy.: rriga: ion,
a mail route and telephone service.
She has LwOsons. Larry and Buss)'

Prior to World War II, she wrote
acolumn, "Hcrc andThcrc." for The
Hereford Brand. She compiled a
scrapbook of events in the Wcstway
community and donated it to the Deal

ruith ouruy Library.
She was a teacher IH,;fC for 4 7 years

and was acuvc in many other areas.
. he taught unday School played the
piano for church and community
events. he wax a member 01 the
Business & Professional Women's
Club, Horne Demonstration Extension

lub, -'hurch Women lrutcd , and
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. She served a~ president of all
these club ..

The Amarillo Women's Forum
presented her with the" Distingu ishcd
Service Award" for outsuuulmg
service In her comrnunuy. Over the

years, she survived battles with
pneumonia and cancer.

•

LETA KAUL

•en
when he announced he was ordering
nearly all U.S. military records
pertaining to missing Americans from
the war in Southeast Asia be
declassified and rnadepub1ic by Nov.
11, Veterans Day.

Clinton said only "atiny Iracuon'
of the docurncrus would remain
classified and not available for public
scrutiny because of national security
or privac y-protecticnconccrns.

A Clinton poke, there were
shouts from the crowd of "shame,"
"draft dodger" and "coward."

Those comments angered David
Castillo.a Vietnam veteran from Los
Angeles, who said. "You boo an
umpire. You don 't boo the president
of the United Slates."

ilill Morey of Man, 'lester, N.H.,
who rode to Washington as part of a
motorcyc Ie group or Vietnam vet ,
said he strongly opposed Clinton's
avoiding the draft, but credited the
president with "a lot of guts" for
appearing. H is fellow bikers, he said.
couldn't forgive Clinton and went
home carl y as a protest.

William Malehorn of York, Pa.,
said of Clinton, "What he larned
from other speakers may have
touched hi JJ1 more Lhan he touched
us.

One Vietnam veteran, John
Reichenberg, said Clinton needed to
come" for a linlc lorg ivcncss," but
suggested that he "now let it go" and
not return to the memorial for awhile .

He said a woman silting next to
him. who los! her Son in Vietnam.
was the only spectator he saw who
might have changed her mind about
Clinton during his speech.

.. She booed auhc beg inni ng ," he
aid, but changed her mind when

Clituou announced he would
declassify records on rrussmg
Americans. UDy the end ·af It-J.C
speech, she was cheering," he said.

egislature ends 140-day session;
,

'most producfve,' RicHarCis sa
AUSTIN (AP) - .. A" we come 10

the end of the sc sion, let us be
remembered more for the good we
d 10by rn istakc than the harm we did
Oil purpose."

That message, delivered in the
Housc prayer to open the final day of
the IY93 Legislature, was etched in
the grins of lawmakers who Monday
reviewed the 140-day session.

Most legislators gave the session
above av rage marks, calling it fair
for Republicans and Democrats,
conscrvat ivcs and liberals.

Gov. Ann Richard said the
.csxion was "one of the most
productive we have had." She touted
bills addressing health insurance, the
penal code and school finance.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said the
en ate tackled the state's problems

in a business-like manner.
"They came to town with a

determination of making Texas bcncr.
They did il. In every ric1d of
endeavor, this Senate approached it

with a dcrcrminauon La get the job
dune, and they did it," he said.

House Spc; kef Pete Laney,
D- Hale 'enter, who completed his
fir .[ session in the chamber's top job,
praised House members for a
successful session.

"We've proven that we can gel
together to solve different issues
facing our state. We kept the schools
open, we passed a budget without
raising any WXCS, and ... rewrote the
penal code," he said.

Conservatives and Rcpubhcans
also seemed fairly pleased with the
process_ .

"The consc rvati vcs won a lot of
Issues this year," said Rep. Warren

hisurn, D-Pampa, head of the House
onscrvative Coal ilion. "We were

able to fight (for) some ram ily Issues
... I think it's been a good session for
LIS.

Rep. Tom Craddick, head of the
House Republican Caucus, praised
l.ancy for allowing both parties to

Unemployment rate
in county released

The Texas Employment
om mission has released its

unemployment and work force
figures for Deaf rnith County in
April.

According 10 the statistic .the
county had a lOt.11 current labor
force of 8.52fi people as of April.

Of those people, 7,916 were
working, leaving 610 people
wuhout work, for an uncmploy-
rncnt rate of 7.2 percent.

The rate is the lowest the
county has had since 1993 began.

In March, the county reported
708 people -- or 8.2 percent of the
R,670-pcrson labor force -- OUI of
work.

he unemployment rate in
February was 10.8 percent, while
In January II was 12.4 percent.

Curmon Rapp, local spokeswom-
an, said the decline is pan of an
annual cycle here.

Incr as d agricu lLure activ ity
has lead to the drop in unemploy-
ment.

The lower rate will remain in
effect through the summer, at
which lime more people will lose
their jobs as agriculture declines
for the winter.

In comparison, the following
arc April unemployment rates for
counties surrounding Deaf Smith

ourny, a released by TE :
Oldham County, 4.4 percent.
Pall r County, 5.8 percent.
Randall County, 1.7 percent.

Castro County, 6.5 percent.
Parmer County, 3.2 percent,

bnng their is. ucs to the nom.
"I trunk the speaker was really

fair. I think everybody got an equal
opportunity LOgel their bill' out of
committee and get them passed."
said raddick , R-Midland. "For the
firs! lime, we didn 't have a lot of
griping because (lawmakers) felt) ike
they weren't gelling a fair shake.

"There were a lot of important
things, things that we haven't been
able to do for years, that we were able
lO gel done."

Not all involved in the legislative
process were complimentary of the
sessIon. .-

"It's been a disaster for consum-
ers," said Torn Sm itll of the group
Public Citizen. "In bill after bill,
issue after issue, critical consumer
protections have been gutted."

mith cited such bills as th sunset
legislation for the Public Utility
Commission and the Department of
Insurance as having been stripped of
consumer protections.

Similar birth circumstances
A mother and daughter, Lisa Huffaker and 1O-year-old Kristen
Huffaker, were born prematurely, each the survivor of a. set
of [wins. Infants and children in serious health situations benefit
from the Children's M iracIe Network telethon being promoted
here by the Golden K Kiwanis Club.

Woman, dauqhter
show purpose of
annual t 'r - t

Oy GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

When Hereford resident are
ciH·J-OO -(}Ilt(l support the Children's
Miracle Network, they might think
about a mother and daughter who are
healthy individuals because someone
cared about babies in distress.

Lisa Duggan weighed only two
pounds a1 birth. Her twin did not

S lightly more than 20 years later,
history seemed to repeal itself, Lisa
Duggan, by then married to Terry
Huffaker, gave birth to a set of twins
in Northwest Texas Hospital in
Amarillo.

Kristen, now 10 1/2. survived. Her
twin lived only two weeks.

When she was born, Lisa Huffaker
remained in an airlock at Deaf Smith
General Hospital for two months
before her parents, Mary and Willis
Duggan, could take her horne.

Her daughter was treated in the
neonatal unit at NWTH. Although her
condition made it seem she might not
survive, Kristen overcame the
problems, notably a h Ie in her heart,
to corne home when she reached a
-vcight of 3 lbs. 5 01..

Differences in treatment. of tiny
infants were marked in the 20-year
span, noted Lisa Huffaker.

Maintaining life in one so smaJI30
year ago removed them from
handling by other human beings. she
observed. A change in philosophy in
the intervening years is based on
infants like Kristen feeling the love

and presence 01o.tb.er _
"They wanted us to hold her at

Northwest Texa ," said the mother.
" here al wS)':t. were drops in vi~1
signs when we weren't there with
her."

The Children's Miracle Network
is dedicated to the care and treatment
of children. In Hereford. the Golden
K Kiwanis Club has taken on the task.

telethon scheduled next weekend.
Club members Shirley Garrison.

Art toy, Leander Reinart and A I
Daniels have placed balloons in
several places of business, calling
attention to the campaign.

Joining in the drive are Homeland,
Thriftway 1 and 2, Taylor's Gibson's,
Wino's Oglesby Equipment, Hereford
Parts. We tern Aum and Pak-a-Sak.

'Kristen Huffakerd h r mar
are living proof ihat good things
happen when someone cares.

The hole in Kristen's heart bad
healed ilSelf by the time she was 15
months old, relieving lhe need for
surgery.

She is a health pre-teen, now. just
finishing the fourth grade at the
Nazarene Christian Academy nd
earning a place on the school's honor
roll.

She's the eldest of four children
in thefamity. Brynne is seven; Trent,
five, and HoUy 16 month .

In addition to the Duggans.
grandparents of the children are Bob
and Ubby Huffaker of Grove City.
Ohio.

Schools seeking alte native ways, 0 pray
wi hout using clergy during graduatio

8y DAVID BRIGGS
Associated Press Writer

Americans who believe references
to God belong in public school
graduation ceremonies still have a
prayerin many communities around
the nation.

A U.S. Supreme Court ruling last
year banned clergy from leading
devotion at graduations but has Jed
to an emotional tug of war over
whether student-led prayer are a
constituuonal ,Ill mauve.

In western Virginia, hundreds of
students in the last two weeks have
protested hans on graduation prayers
with walkouts, pet ilion drives and
raJlie - one in a football field,
another in a supermarket parking IOl

In Westchc tcr County, N.Y..
about 300 pcopl hav signed a
petition to Include "a ta tcful

John Hildreth, of onsumcr
Union, aid extensive reforms made
during the 11)91session in insurance,
utilities and health care were
outmusclcd this year by lobbyists
who were able "to write a great deal
of very importam legislaucn related
[0 pocketbook issues."

"You arc going to pay more for
health care, more for insurance and
more for utilities, and thor hits a
consumer's pocket just as much as if
the Legislature passes a tax in-
crease." H ild rcth said.

Ken Kramer, slate director for the
Sierra Club, which has been critical
of environmental legislation, summed
up his opinions of the session in a
statement released Monday.

"The 73rd Texas Legislature has
finally done something good for the
environment. They quit and went
home. "

Sen. Go nza lo Barrientos,
D-Austin, also spoke har hly of some
of the bills [hal popped up.

reminder of the presence of God" in
the graduation ceremonies al John Jay
High School in Cross River.

And when a class valedictorian
included a prayer in hi speech ala
Robertson County, Tenn., high
school. thc crowdjoincd in, then gave
the boy a standing ovation.

But in Wellsvllle. Kan .• high
chool officials canceled plans for a

graduation invocation and benedic-
tion after the American Civil
Liberties Union threatened to suc.
Just down the highway in Emporia,
the national anthem wasung after
IhL year' graduation procession, a
Lime reserved for prayer in:past. years.

Rob rt S. Peck. he A U'
legislative counsel in Washington.
D. ., aid the Supreme Court ruling
last June made it clear thal school
can 'I carve out pari of a ceremony for

the promotion of any religious
practice.

On Friday, a federal judge granted
the Iowa Civil Liberties Union a
temporary restraining order blocking
two school. districts from aUowi.ng
studeru-Ied prayers, although students
voted 105-10 in favor of prayers.

Bulla), Sekulow, legal counsel for
religlous broadcaster Pat Robertson 's
American Center for Law and Justice,
aid the courts have ruled there is a

difference between scnool-sponsored
prayer and student-initiated prayer,

On May 21, U.S. Dislli.ct Judg
Harold L. Ryan in Boise, Idaho, ruled
:Ihat. allowing stud nts to decide
whether to mclude prayer in
gmd '00. OOI'CITIorUes was - '1Wion-
al. Student-led prayers also were held
constitutional inNovember by the Sth
U.S. Circuit Ccurt of p . inNew

Orleans, Sekulow said:
While some link the push for

student-led prayers to an event .
retum of daily school prayer. oth
see it as a simple extension of 'ib
Equal Access Act. which guan
non-di rimination again t reli,
in stud mtactivities.



Local Roundup
Eve.nlng thundersto.rms forecast

Hereford had a high of 85 Monday and a low of 57 this rroning.
A thunderstonn last night left .27 of an inch of moisture. reports
KPAN Weather. Tonight. panty cloudy with a 30 percent chance
of mainlyevening thunderstorms, Some storms may be severe
in the evening. Low near 60. South [0 southwest wind 15 to
20 mph. Wednesday, mostly sunny in the morning. partly cloudy
in the afternoon. High in the lower 90s. Southwest to west
wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.

Immunization schedule noted
A special evening immunizati n clinicwill be held Wednesday

from 5 p.rn, to 7 p.m. in the Texas DepamnentofH~.th o~ces.
205 W..Fourth, Suite B. Regular immunization climes will be
held each Thursday [his month from 9 a.m. (Q 11:30 a.m. and
I p.m. to 4 p.rn, Dates are June 2, 10. 17 and 24..The De~nt
of Heal th offers immuni zarions for polio, diphtheria. lockjaw
(tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis), rubella, mumps and
HIB (hemophilus influenzae type B). Charges are based on
family income and ize and ability (0 pay.

News Digest
World/Nation

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina· Yugoslav President Dobrica Cook,
resented by extrern iSI Serbs for hi s support of a U.N. peace plan to end
murderous fighting in the Balkans, was ousted by his p~lian:'ent ~ly
today. The move could prolong che 14-month war m. nelghbon~g
Bosnia-Herzegovina. where Bosnian Serbs po~ed!.he besieged Muslim
enclave of Gorazde. °

SHANNO, Ireland - Defense Secretary Les Aspin acauoned for
several <taysat an expensi e Italian hotel during a business trip last wee:- .'
accompanied by a longtime female friend. an entourage of aides and wnh
a military jet standing by to fly everyone home.

WASHING1ON· As Preside:nlCl:inlOO stOOd 10 speak beIae Ihe VIftDam
Veterans Memorial.thewall regarded by vets as hallowed ground. Dave
Price turned his chair and showed his back to the commander in chief
who never served.

ALBUQUERQUE. .M. - Doctors and public health om ials sa} a:
mysterious, flu-like illness thai has killed .11 people - many oftbem liVlng
on or near a Nayajo reservatlcn- is probably caused by at irus.

WASHINGTON - Dr. Richard Robinson sees a basic confl t belween
the way he practices medicine and the way managed care health .insurance
programs wort: He spares no expense; they pinch e el'y penny.

WASHINGTON - )n the mirrored hallways of political image making,
the product ..is in the perceptions, and lhe work or changing them is not
risk-free. ThaI is the pcttntial' down side in David Gergen's sudden enlisttnenl
to return to the Wi ite House.th· time for a Democrat.

WASHlNGTON • The iron-barl"ed lienor windows that. were ~tfor
a Bonnie and Clyde movie setare gone, leaving no vestiges of the House
banlc. The check oven:lrnft scandal thallOOk place there has near.ly vanished
100. BUL00[. before i~lruined careers, emban:assed House Dcmoomtic leaders
and tarnished Congress' reputation.

Stat'e

·norl1p 81
aliVe ae .ion

·ing PUC
one of (ho e·whQ favored granting
utiHtiesacc to the phantom taxe "
blasled con umer ~rou .and som~
of hi colleagues.

"We are Rushing down the toUet
in the name of consumerism .., 'to

.. _- ve Texas completely wired with an
infmsU'UctUJ:Icof fiber optics." he
said.

Tim Raven. president of the Texas
1iel.ephone··A.ssociation, said the
Legislature'sdeci sion will cost jobs
and hinder improvement to
commun'cationnetworks'n Ihe Stale.

"Some pecial interests might say
we can wait lWO year:s. 'Wesay those
mterests have put thetnselvesahead
o:f job ". schools •.hospitals. and the
economy," Raven said.

But Sen. Peggy Rosson, O-EI
Paso. said~that because Ole legislative

~ion was aOOm to end, doing'
nothing to the PUC was preferable.
~'We -were being· overrun by .
competing interests who cared not

mpllQies. h d I~Ol actually paid. whathappened CD the ~ency and who
Biu after an oUlCry by some '~Ilf~d ~?I wha~. happened 10 Ithe

!awm er andconsomergroups.the . people, she said.
. House :nd.Sel1atc sent Ithebill ~ack' Jehn Hildreth. of·. Consumers
lOaleg.nlabveoOllf~~.,comm~uee. Uni~~.said. uIthin. ilwas a prudent

On Monday neg?b~bonS failed, decisioaby the Legislature, There is
and )aw,!,~ers ,decld~d 110, keep the no, ·way lhat legis]'a:tors could have
~UC as I~ ~ and come bade to.the understood .all or the complex.
Issue again ',n J995. . . provisions. of .chat legislation in the

Sen, Carl Parker. D-PiOJ;'1Anhur~ J'aslday.!·

Fatherly presentstlon
Hereford school Superintendent Charle
tohug his daughier, Laura, afterpresenting her with herdiplmna
during commencement exercises on Friday. P t school bow
president John Fuston -- who presented all the rest ,of die dipomas -
- hugged his twin daughters. Emily and Sherry, afterpresentin~
them with their diploma ,

. .

Richards will shoot down gun ·bill
AUSTIN (AP) - Make no mistake,

Gov. Ann Richards says. she'll saoor
down a. bill !.hat would place a
handgun referendum on the 0v, 2
ballot.

Richards said Monday SOBle
1 makers ",'ere playing game
because they couldn't win support for
a bill to legalize carryhlg of handguns
In Texas.

"The gun (referendum) bill. i a
joke. ' Richards said.

"What was done in these last
waning hours was nathing more than
a subterfuge. They felt (hey couldn 'I

win any other way, 0 they would try
1.0 reconstruct the issue," she said.

Richards called the referendum
nothing more than a tax-supported
poll for handgun interests.
. "It'sa $60.000 price tag to the
people of Texas to run a private poll
for the proponents of handguns, " she
. rd. "1 Ithinklhey ought to do that

in the pri ale sector. where there are
people who conduct polls. They ought
to pay for it themselves."

Lawmakers on Sunday gave final
approv.al.to the handgun referendum.
It would place a non-binding

resolution on the Nov. 2 baUot effons faded when Rich~ Promised
Supponers saiduwouldsimplygive a velO. .
voters a say on the c,ontrover.slal - 'hc:saidaUow~ng1'ex-anSlo'cany
Issue. handguns would be a step toward

"I don't know why any individual more violence. and accused backers
would..s~' ~ mar~..brighter 'the referendum nlbeing '''Intent-
have more wisdom than the people of on embarrassi.ng this great state as a
this state," said Rep. Ron Wilson, place w~ere. gun-toLing vigilantes
D-HousLon. "I'm willing toleave Ute 'roam the streets."

- -.. . . - -

fate of this issue up to them, but Currentstate law reslJ".lctsresldems
obviously the govemor's not." to kee,ping handguns ,at home,

The referendum measure is carrying them home from a purchase,
considerably weaker than earlier' and takingihem ona hunting or
proposals that would. havelegaJized fishing trip or in 8. vehicle while
the carrying of handguns. Those traveling ~nthe stale.

"Highlights of legislative session.
.. . - --,------:-~---- .....-

AUSTIN (AP) - Highlights of
legislation approved by the 1993

---.te'gistalme, which-ended: its rcgul-ar
session Monday:

BUDGET
. Adopted a $70.1 billion budget,

an 11.4perccluinc.reae over current
spending.

federal funds. which Gov, Ann
Richard said was a record.

EDUCATION
- Approved two school finance

plans. one rejected by the voters,
designed to meet the Texas Supreme

DALLAS - Ross Penn's recent televised aua.ck of me Nonh American
Free Trade Agreement was cootly received in Mexico, where the plan's
passage is anxiously awaited.

AUSTIN .-Withlawmaken having wr:apped~plheir legislative session.
Gov. Ann Richards can nd the rest of the wee cam ai nin Corher

. . enste appointee lO rewn the seal !lit Ob . eger is acmg a tough
race from State Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison. who on Monday was
endorsed by a Vietnam veterans group.

ARUNGroN - For the first time. Dallas and Fort Wo.rth.ar;ejoining
forces to rope in. the tourism bucks this summer. The two cities have an
elaborate $2 million advertising campaign called "the Texas Metroplex:
One Exciting Place,"

• •
Court order to equalize funding
available 'LO all schooW districts. .

employing three to SO.
._,ENVIRONMENT_

bonus system.
- Adopted the South Texas

Initiative, to provide about $460
millicn more-for public coUegesand
universities inthe border area.

CRIM,E
- Created a .. state jail n system of

22,000 beds fOT nonviolentoffenders,
• Added 10..000 prison beds.
- Funded 7,000 substance abuse

treatment beds.
- Passed a 40-year mInimum

Police
Here are excerpts from Tuesda y's

Hueford Police Department daily
acu¥ity report:

- Burg.Lary of a motor vehicle was
r,epon:ed in the 200 block of Avenue
P,where items taken were valued at
$1.000.

•• 'G theft was reponed in the
amount 0($122.37 in the 100 block
of South 25 Mile Avenue.

--Criminal mischief was reported
in the 400 block .of 13th, where a
window was damaged.in the amount
of 52.50.

•• Criminal trespass was reported
in th.e 600 block of Irving.

~. Domestic dispute was reported
in the 800 block of Blevins.

••.Theft in the amoune of 59 was
reported at store oe We l Park
Avenue.

-- Charge were filed in lhe900
block of Sioux for allowing a dog to
run loose.

- C 0 - -- were filed against a 17-
y. - -old male for rectla drivin.

-- ,~nterfereneew.hh child cu.,stody
'11- .reported· ihe800blockofEasl

__ird.
~~Four ,ci ' HOMe were i -ued at

~ere 'twO accidents with no
injuti • .

-- The flfe dCpanmen& 'II
di -tcbed to .-lnICture fuell 3M
Brev: d.

Helie '--e oxee.rpts from Monday'.
Hereford Polic-e -Depanmenl daily
,-clivi •.)' rcpo.rt: .

_~A 26-yr -old. m -wane ted
an 00 oct of Av nu 0 for
,ev din :~__ t, :ndresi..:- in .,IJI'C ° L

-- _D 1 ..y-.old male ~.
d I P' nd y n G for

.... "'1-.11-.· - ·lical-d.cxhibi·

p'

was reponed in the 200 block of •• A 26-year-old male was arrested
Avenue H. in 1lI.e400 block or Sycamore for

-- Possible violation of acourt evading and resisting arrest.
order was reported in the 200 block .• Juvenile problems were reported
of Irving. in the 1,00 block of Ranger, where

-- An open door was reponed by two juveniles were threatening a ther
the Hereford Police Department, but neighborhood kids.
the building was checked and nol.hing .: Dog bite was reported in the 200
was found to have been taken, so the block of 16th Street.
building was secured. -- Harassment by phone was

_. Theft of beer valued at $19.47 reported in th.e 200 block of Harrah
was reponed inthe 300 block of Streel
Nonh 2S Mile Avenue.. .. Disorderly conduct was reported

--Theftofanestimaled.$IOOvalue in the 600 block of Avenue I.
wasreponedasoccuningsomewh~ -- Theft was reported in the 600
inlihe City. block of Avenue K.

··Crirninalmischiefwasreported .- Theft was reported in the 200
in the 600 block of Columbia Drive. block of Kingwood, where two
where a window was broten. femal'es were aJlegedly laking nowers

•• Criminal mischief was reported from a nower bed.
in che 1400 block of West First, --Criminal m.ischiefwasreporlied
where 8 vehicle wa scl3lChed, in the 200 block oClrving, where a
causing an e limated $800 damage. maubox was damaged by a vehicle.

-- Harasmenl by phone was·-Crimina~.mischi.efwasre;poned
reported intbe 100 block of Lake in the 800 block of West Park
SttceL Avenue, where 8 window valued at

•- Cl- C sault (dome tic $·ns, w b;,o' en.
violence) w. repol"ted in tbe800 .~. Burglary ofa habitation w
block of Union. No clw:ges were reponed. in (he 100 block 0 Avenue
filed. E, vJhcFe an estimated S240 in item

-- C s A sault (domestic. werec.aken.
violence) was reponed. in the 800 - BurglaryofomolOrvehiclew -
lb.'ock. ,of Bley,ins.No chqo_ were reponed In Ihc 200 bloC 'ofFounh
rued. Avenue.'

-. »om _licdi-w.rbance w_ .- Burglary 0 bu'nc __
reponed in d1e 100 block of Fu1ler ~inlhe lOObloc= oew -
SueeL ° 0 ult occurred.

•• Seven 'ei: lion ,--,e·i ued..
There w no accidents reponed.

•• 11lc rae dep =enl w--
di: atched, t ~:06p.in.Sunday 10

ible truclW'O Cire in th 100
·boct ,ofNorth Tt .~S.

H are,eJlcerp_ rrom ,S d-Y"I
H eford Police - menl daily
_.~tivit,epo": .

Avenue. Sevemi items valued at $1/)39
were taken.

•• Four citations were issued. There
was one minocaccident with no injUries
and there were no fire ealla.

~ ~

Sheriff's
Report ..

Here are exc,erpts,from Tuesday'.s
Deaf Smith County Sheriff'-
Department daily activity reporu

_. A 19-year-old male was arrested
for probation violation.

-- A 26-)'ear~old female was
arreste4 for DW!,commitment

-- A 40-year-old male was arre ted
for OWl commitm.enl.

., A 34-year-old male was arrested
for public intoxication.

-- A 25-year-old male was arrested,
for public intoxication.

.-.A hotgun was found in Ihc
county~

.- Two vandalism reports were
fil.ed. ..

-. 'Telephone h ment w
reported.

•.• PubUe inloxi.ction wa·
reported.

N'ATIIO A N"Wo· PAPER
............OC,IATION

8uthori.lytofegulal.e salt· dome
storage of hazardous substances.
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

- Adopted "smart jobs" ptogtB",'l.
providing $50 million a year to asSISt
businesses in training workers and
expanding.

New effort planned
on trade aqreernent

murders not given

parole
murderer.

- Adopted anti-stalking legislation.
- Doubled minimum sentences for

violent offendersbe~orcthey become

HEALTH CARE
•.Provided for childhood immuni-

zations ,against pl'"Cventablediseases .
- Adopted a billaimed at making

health insurance more accessible and
affordable for 'smatl businesses

WASHINGTON (AP) - President.
Clinton say his administration is,
p.repared to make eXU'a.ormnaty
eHorts to ,complete :8 l.ong-delay,ed
global free trade agr-eement that
promises a badly needed boosuo the
wm'ld ,economy. .

Economists forecast that a
successful conclusion to talks among
112,counrries could add more &han S1.
trillion to world.output over the next
fi.ve· years by ·.Iowering:tari ffsand
other barriers to 'trade in goods and
Services •

. lmied by thal. ~.llhe'Clilon
adminisu-auoo is &tying to reinvigo-
rate ~elasging discussio.DS. known
, . 'Ithe UllJ,guay Round for Ihe country
where tbey began in 1986.

,Clinton told. America', major
lf8ding partners in ,eady May thll the
United SlAtes was .. willin,gto go lhe
e.xtr1i mile" to compJete the 'round,

WT 1,0 enroll
on t.wo day~

and for. of their .
I.ow-ievel radioactiv,e waste.

- Limited pumping of water from
the Edward Aquifer lO satisfy federal
coun. ruling.

and since that time U.S. negotiators
have been 'busy developing new
suategie toovercome obstacles.

,Four members of Clinl.on's
Cabinet. led by Treasury Secretary
Lloyd Bentsen. were lea.ving loday
lor 'two d ys of meetings in Paris
involving trade and how to boo °tlhe
sluggish world economy.

"These meetings arc.an important
forum for advancing the growth
policies and trade poliCies needed to,
put our people back 10 work,"
Bentsen said. "World. growth. to a
lu:ge degree. depends on expanding
world trade. .. -

Commerce Secretary Ron Brown •
.Labor Sec.l1eUlryRobert Reich and
U.S. Trade Representative Mickey.
Kantor a1so were scheduled to at1Cnd
this, year'·saonu I meeting of the
24-nalion Organization for Ea>nomic
Coope:ration and. Development ..

. .PATI JIlTSIN HO PlTAL
Cawdloo BI)'8Dl. .lnfanl boy Casast

Infant Girl Contteras. Theresa Ann
ConucrlS. Vicki. Ua.vis. Fe1icita
Gonzilez',and Mildred Maupin .
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Handbook
available
,to golfers

An inImnative handbook is helping
golfers lower their han<Jicap and raise
·their enjoyment. of me game. Here are '
five of the lips,which can 'be found in
'!he MiCheloblGolfMagazine handbook
distributed at. Mlehelob beer,displays.

--Hitting from an elevacedtee-Just
remember the bigher the tee, lIle less
club you need. A good rule to Collow
is to use one less club for each five
yards, of elevation.

-Uphill lie ~,AJways aim your shot
to lIlerightof the target. Stand slighay
forward and balance your weight on
.both feet .Expect 'mebaJltcgo higher
Ithan normall..·

-Fringe 'shots - when using any
lofted club, frOm a ftve iron to a'
wedge, when YOlj're at the fringe of
the green use ~ puUinggrip. Choke
down on the handle but keep the club
shaft vertic le, with lheheel of the club

, slightly raised. Remember to control
the swing with your arms and
shoulders, not wrists ..Swing to carry ,
the ball about a.third of the. way to die
hole.'

,-Shooting from the rough-
Remember 10use more club, not more .
muscle. Aim to the right of target and
expecl an extra roU.' ,

-Bunker shots - Plant your feet
firmly in the sand, using an open
stance. Line the ball up with the left
heel and s.wu,g so the clubhead hits the
sand two 10 four inches behind the :bali.
On your folJowlhrough. make sure
your weight shifts.lO' your len side.

Free Handbook '
Golfers can get a free Copy of the

32-page .Michelob If magazioe
handbook, which features a variety of
up. by sending a self-addressed
envelope to: MichelobGolfMagazine
Handbook. P.O. Box 8797. St. Louis,
Mo ..63·W2.

Dear Heloiae; ¥e •... qoal'terhear·
in« many complaintafrom. ,people
loeing the tiny ICI"eW:lintheir eye-
.1ueCnunea, It.ried a drop of coloe-
leu nailpoliah on each one. '

Students presented in
annual spring recital

Students of Kim's School of
.Dance were recently p esemed in a
springrecital held in the Hereford
Higb School auditorium.

The students perrormeda variel),
or tap. jazz. baller, baton and
gymnastic routines.

Those performing were Jane Hays.
JoriPorter,SashaGulierrez.Amanda
Moss. Maritza Rodriguez, Jessica
Shelton. Britt~y Wilcox,. Holly

Spring recital partiCipants
Cheryl Betten 's piano students were recendy featured in a spring recital held at the Fellowship
of Believers Church, They included (seated from left) Sammie Sciumbato, Amanda Bullard,
Brionne Yosten, ..Dawn Auckerman, (standing from left) Seth. Solomon, Bethany Solomon,
Shyla Martln, Ashley Fangman, Kristin Fangman, Au.dr-a.Witkowski, Anna Witkowsld. Jaime

, Steiert. Holly Schining and Kylee Auckerman. Several of these students received superior
ratings in the National Federation of Music Festival this spring. Among them w.ere Sammie
Sciumbato, Amanda Bullard, Brionne Yosten, Shyla Martin, Ashley and Kristin Fangman,
Anna Witkowski and Jaime Steiert. '

NEW YORK (AP) - "The'
Madness of George Hl," featuring
Nigel Hawthorne in the title role, will
beper~orrnedlinfour Americ8QrCil.ies.
next fan by the Royal National

, Theatre of Britain. '
Director, Nicholas Hymer on

Thursday called the play by Alan
Bennett "fantastically humane.v The
'play isabout England" King George
III, who went insane.

Hawthorne said he welcomed the
chance io star ina play that features
23·charaeters: '
, uIlisn'l,oo., na:manof64.whiCh
'I've just turned: gets an opponunity
to playa glortous pan like this in a.
modem pla)'. It' a fanta uc role,"
he said..

DEAR ~IANDERS: recently person for, but I tHH'ind-it incredible. and "Joey" pushed me ow of &he swing
read that very moving leuer from "Still This has altered iheir relationsh ip, on die playground. I cut my lip. ~

, Grieving," whose lO-year-oJd son died needless tosay, AILhoughmy,husband, he gave me his handkerchief to stop
from a brain tumor. Because that say he would do it all over again. he the bleeding., His mother made him ,
child'spmems.gavepennissiontotake has 'never felt the same about his writemeanapology,andlfeUinlove
any organs that might. be useful (or brother. ' . with him. . ,
tmnsplanration,. six fortunate people -Thank yOd ~or the opporlumt.~ to Myseoondloveh~l)edlastyear.
were gi.v~another chance o.f .life.. 'gel ·!.his off my chest.--Longume "Ben" sat next to me in the school,
"Still Grievingn added Wislfuny" "It Reader in Missouri 'orchesU'a.and he had tile lon,gcst
wouIdmean so much to us if we could ,eyelashes I had 'ever seen. whenever
hear from the recipients and know how DEARREADER:1beexplanation f lost my p1ace,he would find it for
they are doing. n '. • for Allen' silence can be found in me.

Three ago, husband, your letter, The magnitude of the gift I am in loveaJ8in,lhis lime with
.----t-~Jitall:mi~(lomlW<l-a-clEll<l~ey_-IB--Illl)- oHi:fe-is-soenormousthatlcrverbalil:e- my Engtmr teacher.He fSlDY(ather's"

appreciation would be ,exuaordinarily age, but I'm sure he will w~t for me.
difficult Then, too, some people So don't make statements when

wha

Rochester, .Y.
What It clever solution -to It peaky

problem! Thanks ever so much for
&ending your hint alo~. -- HeloiMt

,SEND A GBEAT WNTTO:.
Heloise
PO .Bo:l. '795000
San. Antonio, TX 78279-50()O
or fax. it to 210-HEl.OISE
Five handy uses for. plutic hum-

cb-yb et:
• Place two topther arulUIJCI for an

emergency pet carrier,
• Uae to carry euential. for It

picnic or party. ,
.', Keep OM: in the car to carry

packaps.
,.,F.iU with. n.ec8l1itiea and. live to

It Dew conep .tudent.
• UI8 U- ,a-quick-toy cheetf~

room-to-room pickup .
.Dear' HeloiN: I buy liquid -p

an.d I want to add IOID8 water to it to ,..
make itlut lonpl'. ' '

When I told my mom. what Iwu
lOinr to do, she laid I ehauldn't, I.
Ihe richt? 11 10, wby?- Doreen
MIlttiriu,. Marion. Tau

According to ,our friend. at the
Soap and DeterpntAPoclatiOl1.1
-.adC:uq water will CODt8minete the 'I:"'~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
.oap'-

AI., they say the diluteclliquid Joseph M.Bectman was comrnis-
~p will not be u effective. AcIcliDa sioned a second 'lieutenant in the

~-wil1. . -tebacterial.--k United States Anny·· through Texaswa_r PI'OIDCL. ...U .... 1OU

and this cim cauee. di8coloraticJD A&.I University's 'ROTC program
and even. a bad odor. - HelcUe, Dec. 18, 1992. He received a. '

DRY.cLBANING BA08 baccalaureate degree in physics ..
Dear Heloise: The' 'plutic ,dry-Lt. Beckman is II: native of

d.eaRer 'QiJven,II1'II the bMt pa~ Umbarger.and. served :in 'lie U.S ..Air
.for YOWl cloth. cmtripl'. Alt UQU.Forc~ as,II:ccmmunteeuen .specia1ist.
,dreMM and.llhirta inthem. and'tbeJ' While It TexIS A&I he was OD the
Itay pt'Ktic:allYwrinkle-free. honor roll and. was a two-year ROTC

I have u.cItill. method for,..... Scholarship rec:ipient. He bas
- H. Marra. VeDice. Pla. branched in the Medical Service

8UB8CBIPfIONCARD8 Corps and· has been awarded an
Dear Helo_: I, lik.1IUlDf Amari- educational delay so that he may~'~ 'i!,m~-:-'!,~ complete his . mast~r degree at '

~ "U: tm.e beeri .....~ Southwest Texas Umver Ily.
over .. _~~·_up ... ~ ~-.... A. 1984 graduate of Canyon High
carda th.t~fanO\It.of~.~ School,. Beckman's pallCnts are John
.._If~e would do what I dode Bcctmanof. CO.IpUSI Christi ,an.d
Mnd tb~ back ~~. u:~ .._'~arOlyn Skar~c of Herceford .. _Has::t I ~~: pt. .t::r= SisterS m.-e !-eha Omneman of Vegapa:tru; ~ and ficure out. and Kal1e Skarke of Hereford.
anotherw.yto~. -&.DdJ.
Indi' _1:. Ind.aDa.,--.

I".wa womanCID In. airplaDIIlO
tbrmaIh the whole mquiDe ad
pull out or tear aut aU the m-u
, forereadiDlit.'Tiurtworbrar .... 1
-Helol.

Hawthorne previously .was on
.., Broadway as C.S. Lewis, in

,i "Sba,dowlands_:' He also played Sir
I Humphrey' Appleby in the TV

comedy "Yes, Mjnis~er." "
- .tThe: Madness (If George Ill"

'I:"'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~.' ~!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~..Jv ' epenedin London inNove moor1991.
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Ann Landers" , '

-'-

is
the opportunity 'to have many
additional years of health and normal
liv.ing, and he went through a great
dea1 of pain to do so. '

I was truly frightened for Ralph as
they w.~led him hno 'the lo.peraliingroom. • felt somewhat c,om~oliled
knowing how many people were
praying fot him, but I was still

I _-. M Y of ur frien_ '.
filled with admiration for this act of
generosity and considered it a great
Sacrifice. Ipersonally,'thought it was
a decision of heroic propenions. .

Ralph has yet to hear a word qf
appreciation from. Allen, I know it. is I
difficult (or some people to verbalize
gratitude, and, perhaps one's li.fe iSlOO
overwhelming a thing to. thank a

them)
ANN LANDERS~ I am natcalli"g

you" Dear Ann Landers" because I am
mad at you ..A while back, you told a
13-year-old. girl tha.t she could not
possjbly be in love because she was
lOO young ..Well, I wiU ~13, in fC?W"
montbs,.andE have 'been an love tWlce
already.

The first time was when I was 11

and tum it around. Ann
Landers' newhooklet. "How to Make
Friends and. Stop Being Lonely ....Send.
a self-addressed. long. business-size
envelope ~ .a,check OF :money order
~Gr S4..l S ,(this :includes postage and
handling) 'to: .FriendS, c/o' Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. 111.60611-
OS62.

Military
.Muster

I

...J EASY access to FAST

Molloy. Stephanie Adame. Tayler
Tan er ley, Kel~ Hoffman. Jennifer
Winget, Dondi Carter. Chelsea
Wan~er. Kaca Landers. Stephanie
Shaw. Sabrina Culpepper. Kealle
.F'cUhauer" Lauren Torbert. Lac.)!
Torben, Bianca Zambrano" Tiffany
Fix en.

Also, Rhiana 'Noland, Ashley
Smiley, Kristin Buunan, Kat)' Welch,
Judyann Garcia. Abby Wilk ,Alice
Allen, l...yndzie Torbert. Rachel
Wilks, Valerie Pesina, C8J.fliUe'
Vasek, Katie Cardinal. Jennifer
Gonzalez, Cassey Mendoza, Lagenia
DeLaGarza, Kathy Anthony., ,Er:ika
Gulp. AUyson Paetzol:d, Ashton
Paetliold, VicliJrjA'Cano. Mackienzie
WallS,. MarisaBemhard " Sarah'
Yo ten, Brittany Anthony, Jamie
Holman. Ashley Gonzalez, Erin
Chare t. Christy Castino. Crystal
Ca tino, Jessica Ripley.Brjonn~
Yosten, Tiffany KOenig. Tayler
Charest, Denae Brinkman, Savannah
Wright and Laura Perrin. '

. ,
,

'Dr•.Mllton
Adams

Optometrlst
335 MJles '

phone 3~2255
Office HoW'S:

I
I, ' ., Monday ~Friday

R;jO~12:.00 1:00-5·:00

, .

.ash!!
, .

At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane
·ofour drive-in facility.

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is
on.line to handle 'all yont
cash transfers. and balance

inquirie ,It' open 24 hours- ~y, and allows
you to rna e transactions fr9m the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE, of your ear.

Anhecenlerof.a healthy hive, the
quecnbee lays as many 2.000 eggs I

• day. which quickly ·change imn
larvae. accordin. to National
Oeogr:aphic ..
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The Hereford Blue Sage A" took second place in the ClasS D division
in !he 10th Annual USSSA Silver B1II1letMemaial r. 'J Softball Thumamena
in Amarillo. 1betoumey finals were held Sunday atAmarillo's Southwest
Part.

The Lubbock Enforoers beat th A.' twice to' l4ke Lbe title comin$
back from a 6-0 deficit to win 1),,6 in the fmal game. Earlier,the Enforcers
beaten the .·s l4~6 ina bimIe of the :only two 'undefeated teams left in
the tournament. The A's had to come bact through the losers' bracket,

I They pounde:<lthe Lubbock Gators l1-2to:set .up'tl1e c~ampionship g~e. '
Roger Gallan, c~manager of the A's, credited a two-week layoff WIth .

the team's good. shewing. . .
"We sure weren't expecting to get this far. but we area solid team,

and we're base-hillers," Gaitan said. "We gm pepped up, and, had. a.lot
of practice (during the layoff). Each hitter got a couple round and we
go our base·hi.tting back."

Where the A's bats succeeded, their gloves fai'ledlhem. The A's had
three costly errors in' the final game. .'

"We were hurting real bad as far as def:ense wasconcemed; we had.
. two starters who didn't show up:' Gaitan said, "We had 00 depend on
!he roster we had. and we puta lot ,ofpressure ona fewptayers: Ray ~iga
at shortstop. and Jesse Castaneda played real good second base. ~

The Btue Sage A's are sponsored byJim Yeager and his band, .Blue
Sage. .

The entire tournament, including Cia s C and a women's division,
included 115 teams.

Q'uaUfyin:g' starts tn acecontest
GOlfers can try to qualify aU this ,conjunction witb 'the'the Uni'led

week for the Hereford Rotary Club's .Way/Hereford '-Pannership Toema-
annual Hole-ln~One'ContesL The (O,P . ment Saturday and .Sunday. Golfers
2S qualifiers=the golfers who get in the tourney willtry to qualify in
closest to the pin during qualifying-- [ile hole-m-ane 'CQnLeSl,and pnzes
will get one chance at winning will also be offered tourney emrants
·$25.000 or a.new vehieledn Ihe finals for aeeson the other th_ree-par holes.
'on Sunday.

Players can try to qualify today
'through Friday from 5:30 to 8 p.m:
at rhe No. 10 hole at Pilman
Municipa]'Gol rCourse.Enb'anlS gel
three sho orSS'-and can lake as
man,yqdalify~ng shots as they desire.

Th'e contest win be held ,in

The finals of the hote-in-oae
contest will be at' 6 p.m., after the
concljisfen ofthe tournament. An ace
during 'tlle finals will be rewarded
wj[lf$2~ or e wInner's chOlce

-of vehicles from He.reford Auto
.Centerer Stevens Chevrolet,

Jordan' 54 polnt help tie
B,JOE MOOSH.lL including six three-poin~ers, - afler out of rhylhm but he made the big
AP Sports Writer going3-for-18Saturday in one of his play."

CHICAGO (AP) - Michael.Jordan pootest performances. ,Patrick .Ewing, who scored 24
took matters into his own hands and "He was in a zone:' said Riley. points 10share team-high honors with
hifted the growing pressure in this "He had everything going fer him." John SWlcs. called Pippen's shot

dynamicE8stem Conference final "Michael J.ordan had an "Miraculous. Michael had a great
onto &hemuscular shoulders of the outrageous day." Bulls coach Phil game ...But even though he scored 54
New Yo.rk Knicts. . Jackson said. "He bailed us ou', with points. we were still in the game ."

Firing mostly from long range. a number of shotS. Itwas a dogfight "Michael had a h.olhand and abig
JOJidan scored S4 points to lead 'the but. we came out on lOp... game for us." said Pippen, who •..Iike
:w~timechampionChicagoBullslO Jontan continued his boycou of the JacksOn, doesn't like to see Jordan

,8105-95. viclOry Monday that evened media and did not sJ>e4kafter Game Lake over a game. un.'s not thar we
the best-of-? series at two games 4. don't wantM.J_ to get his poincS. but
each. Despite 1ordan's sQPerbeffort, the it makes it tough for others'lto get into

·Now.lhescene shifts to NewYork. game was hanging in the balance with tbe game and-step it up whenlhey
where the Knicks are faced with a 2:09 remaining and the Kmcks have 10," .
'must-win situation in Wednesday's trailing 94·90. .
game - just as the Bulls were afler Scouie Pippen made a basket· Jackson made a concession to
losing the fast. two games at Madison while gelling hammered by Anthony Jordan. who had II assists when he
Square. Garden. . Mason ~ completed the ~poinl hit only three shots from the field

.Knicks coach patRiley was asked play f01'91-90 lead. Another bask,et Saturday.' ,
if the pressure is now on his team. by Jordan seale4 the decision. . "We told Michael that 10 assists

"Definitely:' was his, answer. "That. put us ina comfon. zone," are as good as 30 points," said
The crowd in Chicago Stadium said Jackson. "A five-poine or even Jackson; iO but Idon'rknow about 50.

wasroaringwithevecy Shot.asJor~, a. six-point lead. is till the danger that's a little better." .
hit on 18-of~30 from the field - zone. Scouie was mel, checked and Jackson said one oflhc keys came

midw.ay in 'the fourth quaner when
Jordan left the game with five fouts.

"That was a key three mlnutes, we
made our stand and were able to hold

.off the.if surge," said lackson. .
Riley agreed. "They had a.

.seven-point .Iead w.hen Jordan went
out. Phil made a good substitution at
the time. I think if.wehad been able
to cut the lead then, MichaeE would
have been back earlier."

. Starks. who' had the lask.of
guarding Jordan. said "It wasn't
tough. I was playing good defense.
He was] ust knocking down the shot.
He didn't really have a lot of
uncontested shots. It's not frustrating.
I'm looking at Lbe score, not his
poi.nts.···

Slarks opened the game with a
3-pointer and the Knicks took a 7-1
lead. But the Bulls tied'itat 1L It was
21-all when Horace Grant and Pippen
hit suceessive shots and the Knicks
never saw the lead again.

Sunsdemoralize"d by Sonies' rout"
By MEL REISNER
AP Sports Writer .

PHOENIX (AP) - Seattle's rout of
the Suns in Game 4 evenedrhe
best-of- 7Westem Conference finals
at 2-2. It also demoralized the Suns.

, who had seemed downright carefree
after earlier playoff losses.

".I thought we gave up. We played
a terrible"game,effor1i.-wise. ,andit was
.the worst game we·'ve played all year,
as far as I'm concerned." Dan
Majede said.

The ~ey to Seattle's 120-10 1 win
w~ the pla'y of the front lirit.

Derriclc-YcKey ana Sffawn Kemp
scored 20 points each. and Sam
Perkins added 19: By contrast. the

helped hold the ,6.:1 pumas and 6·6
Ceballos to four points each.

'.'McKey is a.fine basketball player
and a tough match up for us; but I
think that with some changes we'U
be ready for him," Barkley said.

Foll.owing a spirited practice,
B~kley repeated his contention thal
the Suns' Game 4 loss, howe~er ugly,
doesn 'Ialter d,lefactthe Sonics have .
to beat Phoenix again on its home ~or Insurance call
coan, . Jerry Shipman, ClU .

Tbe hornecoun.edge isn't-as secure . 801 N. MaIn. ~UI1I!;, .-....-...~.]
tor the Suns; who are 5-3 at home in .... Farm I· ....____ A
th I "' benlhey.·· .. ·...... . ,. ,.-- ;--1ep ayous.,.as I.:....-~-W. . -_Wit\.- ....... 0III0tI: BIOomlnO••III...... \"",,;.,;......M35·6,duringthe·fCgu]ar season. The '. ~ .,

Sonics ,a:J!c2--l in 'their last 'three
games ar'Phoenix.

The,Sul1S.'reliance on Batlde-y,lhe
'1993 NBA MV.P. i~a weakness a .
balanced team can exploit. Karl said.

The distribution of talent makes
Seattle difficult 'to double-team,
HcKey added,

prize it u ually presents to the winner.
A $500 prize that goes, to the,w,inning:
car's cbief mechanic also was
wlthhe,ld... .

The mis Ing mQncy wasn't
mentioned as, car owner Reger

pursed~ tributed by 1he .Indianapolis
Motor Speedway.; In Wraces on the
2 1!2-mile' oval. the 46~year-old
Brazilian has 'earned $3.144,604.

Only four-lime Indy champion
R:ickMears, who retired. fr.om:.racing,

earnings'
"This isprobably' the only list rn

eyer pass AJ·. on at this place,"
Luyendyk said. "He's one of the
greatest ever in facing,. and .it's only
because ~e pay.offs are higher that
I've caught. him .."

Stanile,y CUp h!i'nges on two
MONTREAL V~P) - When

Montreal play - Los Angele in the
,opener of 'the StanJ.~y Cup' final
tonight, it will already be a moment
,of redemption .foJ the o~posing
goallendelS. .

Both Los Angele·· KeUy Hrudey
and Monlrtar,s Patrick Roy went
through desperate time .this season.
8rudey complete'[y I.ost intercslin
hockey and went :into the deepest
funk of his' IO-yeal' career. Roy,

ealles
meanwhile, feared be would be traded When Hrudey stopped playing, he
after a sub-par season, . also stopped. talking to the press -

"It was one of those things that' quite an unusual move for 8 player
happens aftel' a lot of years. I wasjust who is one of the most gregarious. in
bol,ed," said Hrudey of a period he hockey.
called the most difficult of his career.
•'Then ,I lost my ,confidence.:~

So, it seemed, did the Kings in
Htudey. 1bey benched him in favor
of rookie Rdbb Stauber. and brought
in Rick Knickle, a career minor
-leaguer.

..Some .oCmecriticism was just, ...
Hi'udey said. "I fell into a funk.
There w,as media blitz ..It seemed like
everyone said, 'Iel's pelt this guy.' II
continued, even when I was playing
well."

. ,
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Suns' got .35 points from their
front-line starters, and. Charles
B.ackley had. 27 of the total.

Seattle also outrebounded the Suns
46634. That ·differential could 'get
bigger in Game S if Oliver Miller is
not a factor. The 6-foot69 center
missed. practice Monday because 'of
stomach flu and was listed as
questionable for 'tonighJjs. game,

Sonics coach George Karl was
reveling . in his, learn 's height
adva6t3ge. and said the Suns can
expect. his team to Lr)'lO Lake
advantage inside again. One of the
61ggest mismatches IS 'at .sm
forward, where the 6-(oot-1O McKey
has .been .playing against small"
forWardsR.ichaJd.DumasandCedric A.O. T:HOMPSON 'ABSTRACT'

I,ndy· winner ·.h,:iit,. ,by·_. milk scand 811 ce~~~~ewoDlgam.eSthiSyearWilh COM,PANY
outside shooting. with. pressure Margaret Schroeter, OWner

By HANK LOW.ENKRON PenSke,FiltipaidiandlheirJeamwere in December, haseamedmoreat,lhe defense. and wilb our ·transiti.on Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
. AP Sports Writer' .' hoaored at Monday'svictorydlnner. speedway with $4,299,392. game," Karl said. "Now, it looks
lNDIANAPOUS(AP) - Drinking ''It wa one ohhe toughest races The check Fittipah:ll received was, like we·I lgo. inside a little more," P.O. Box 73 ,24.2E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

orange juipe before mUkcost I ever raced." .said f'iltipaldi. who less than the record. $1,244.184 AJ McKey. wh<!had2.0lX!ints. seven Acmss from Courthouse
Indianapolis 500 champion Emerson fini&hed2.862 seconds ahead of 1990 Unser Jr. p.icked up for 'the GaUes . ::rre~bo::u:nd~s~an::d~S~Jx~.as:-:s~IS:'lS'~.I:n~G:a:m:e~4~.,~~::===::!:!!:=:::=~~!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~,~--:-~
Fiu.ipaldi some, cash. tOOy ehampioo Arie Luye ndylr after Racing -team in winning the 1992 •

Tradition at the speedway calls for taking the lead for good on the 18Sth race, but the total. payoff topped last
the winner to take a ..s.w.ig from a lap when he raced pasllhird.·ptace ),'ear'uecord.ofS7,527',4S0mi1lion.
boule of milk rigiltafter therace, BUI finisher Nigel Mansell at the end of .Luyendyk. who won the pole

_ ~:i~Li!~di,am,i!~~ ..n<i~~IJSi!le~~ana caution ~",,-el-rill1odie:'·:..ffi·~~~:-at-thi~t;1~si~ilt~·o~n~o;!I1j.,Ih;.d:e openipg day of time
-w-tH:HKl ~'S---HK;...HJ4K--a---'i-was ·8 , ... . • . "16'81-;303 - a recor
5~,OOO·ac[e orange tree plamation right time, dr.iv.ing the :right car," for lherunner~up,. Th.e previous mark
inBrazH.cllosetodrinkorangejuice Fittipaldi said. .: was $609.333 bySc.ouGoodyearlasl

,first after winning Sunday's raee, Fittipaldi moved intosecond place year . .Lllyendyk.',scheck moved him
1ihe brwwiduradition cost him on lhe aU·lime listCor career earnings four-time champion A.1. Poyt

$S ,000 .when .the American. .

I hate wdltlll~Jo rm renewing now!
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, AUSTIN(AP)-Foraguywhojust of the truly great players." need -luck. They had Jeff Granger.
won his I,3ooth collegiate baseball The victory allowed the L:onghans , The star )eft~hander went 6 2-3
game, calling this. "one of the wjomarch.rivalTexasA&:Mamong innings Sunday as A&M s'ammed
sweetest>' was saying a lot. the final eight teams ~ying for the Nonh caronna 14-2, sending the

But Texas coach CUff GuStafson. national cham,pionship. n·s the first Aggies 1Oth~iJ' rust CWS smce :1964.
could barely contain the joy ofa 3-2 tinle since Texas and Arkansas .BUI brJore1he team spined ou.of
Y.ic:~ory Monday over Southem reached the CWS in 1989 thaI the the dugout {allowing 1I1,efinal out"
CaIlfonrla.,givingtheLo.nghoms'lbeir Southwest Conference has hadlwo A&MeoachMartJohnsonmadesure
record 27th trip to the CoJ]egeWodd representatives; . Granger got a pelsonalized tribute
Series. , Southern California,' which was from the hometown (ans.

Gustafson's excitement may have bidding for its 18th trip to Omaha, Johnson lifted Granger with two
been provoked by the exciting way entered the ninth inning leading 2-1 outs in the sevenmand the crowd
the LOnghorns won - with two runs Monday. responded with a standing ovation

AI d' 3 horn ,J- in the wp of the ninth capped by a Trojans starter Tony Nieto (8-5) from the senout crowd of5.387,',e,ru, s, . omers power ays perfectinningofreTieffromregional hitJercyTaylorwitbapitchwithone,. Grangerenteredlhedugout, but
~ Mos~ Valuable .Pla.yerBrooks out. Taylor scored on a double by camebackounoface·the,cheersan.d

Farren, who,gav.eup bothofOlerud's Paul O'Neill and. Hensley Meulens Kieschnick, pinch-hitter Jeff Conway... doff his cap'.
homers; "Olerud s,wung tile bat three hit consecutive ,borne runs: in !the ' ~'Idon ·tknow how you can ask for Tim Harkrider singled. ,off,Ni.eto .. I was .hol'ding back the 'tears,"
'limes today and hit 'the baH a,total of Yankees, seventh.' more," said Gustafson. who:'U be toputrunners.at fust and. third. After. said Gran,er, lheCOumameol." Mo ,
about 1.,200 teet." , " making his 17th trip to Omaha, a. flynut, Mark Prather's single to ValuablePlayer~"Thisisn'Hhefinal

The last two players to really get Ranlers. 1. Twins 0 Nebrassa, in,search of a title. He has 'right field drove in ~e winning run, piece oflhe puzzle, but it's been a big
serious about hitting .400 were Rod At the MeU'odome, Charlie won two national championships, in II 1 'm ve r y • v e r YI V e r y piece missing in mY,life.1 wanted to
Carew (.388) in 1977 and George Leibrandt (6~2) allOWed six hits in 7 t 975 and 1983. , . disappoin\Cd," said USC coach Mike bri'ng A&M to 0tnaila. ..
-Breu (.390) in 1980. Ted Williams 2-3 innings, sbuck: out five and ,"IamasexciledabouUhiswinas .Gillespie. "You have to attribute it TheAggieshadloSiintheregional
did it last. hiuing ..406 in 1941., walked none as Texas stopped a I have about any of them. This may. to bad luck for us." finals three times in the past five

Olerud has nine homers this season four-game losing streak., beone of the sweetest. Brooks.is one' . nie Aggies. meanwhile, didn't years.
.:~all 00 the road, ' Matt Whiteside gouhree outs'. and ' .
, "J can 't,go up there and try to hit Tom '.Ien~efinished ~eseve.n-hitle{
homers; Ijusl t~ to hit.it hard and on ,for ~h~s mnth. save .I~ 11 chances,
a line," Ofenrd said. "Today, I got :st~P.~IJ.lg MlDnes~na s f:our-game
goodpitcheSlOhh&ndlheb'ajecLory, wmmng,streak., .." _ . .
of the dri yes was good, " , . An RBI groundo~U~y Gary Redus
-:-Roberur Alomar. Pat Borders-an .n-~second ~e.m~ only,Jl1lloff

Ed Sprague,' also homered _for Kevin Tapani (2-6). .
Toronto. On Sunday, the Blue Jays
hit wee homeruns,including drives

FORT WORTH~ Texas (AP) - by Olerud and Sprague, in beating
Fulton Allem birdied two of the last Oakland 13-11. ,
three holes then hung on for a ' The Blue J.a.ys won ,their third in,
one-shot victory over GE'cgNorman a ('OW and, slopped Cali.fornia's
'in the Colonial', Invi,tational on winning streak. at :four. ,
Sunday , 'Alomar's thi:ee-runhomeroffJohn

AlIem, a South African,. won for FarteU (2~6) broke a 4-4 tie in the
the second time in his 7~season career seventh. Jack Morris (3-.5) pitched six

~-...,....;..- - on-the American PGk1i u wiIh a or e win.:-
closing 67 and a tournamear-record Royals 5, Red Sox 3"
264 total. " . Yankees 8,'Indians 2 David Cone pitched Kansas City

The victorYf his 16th around the Melido Perez allowed seven hits past Boston at Fen way Park for his
world. was worth $234,000 from the in eight innings, as New YOrk.beat third siiaight. victory. ,

~~--=--_.....Jtotal pur~ of S1.3 ,minion and m5're ' visil.!.ng, Cle.v~land for ilS f~'. Cone (3-5) gav'e up seven hits, .and
than doubled bis previous winnings consecutive vlcto.rY',...:. ~tru,Ck o~[ seven .in sev~n-pl.us
for the season. "Perez 0-4), struck out fow: andlnn,mgs. ThcRoyals backed. him.wllh

It did 'not. come easily. ' walked one before rookie Bobby :more than four runs for the first time
Allem's record score was one of Munoz finished in his second in,his 11 starts,

I.
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bl tart of•me umpir f ed • Ily
By BEN WALK R been: complaining. Davidson'denied
AP Baseball Writer saying such a thing.

A few years ago. - feUd between "I would never do lhat,"'
the Philadelphia Phillies and abe Davidson said. ""venevereverdone
umpires became so big that that, and I never will. I'm
commissioner Fay Vincent had. 10 disappointed he would say .something
b.-eak it UP', Uke tbat ..'" ,

Things .have been pre~ty ,quie'tln 1990,thePhiUiesand.lhelUmps
between the Phillies and the lumps got into ,8 big-time dispute after
sincethen.butthal.mig.ht~hangeafter lumpire "Cowboy" Joe West
what happened Monday night. body-slammed pitcher Dennis Cook

A balk call by plate umpire Bob during a fight between the Phillies
Davidson touched off an and Mets. That led to problems
eighth-inning rally that sent the belween the Ph illles and the umpires
Cincinnati Reds over Philadelphia and between National' League
6-4, setting off a.wac of words. president BiU White andlhe umpires'

"Bob is one of those impact union. Evehtually. Vincentpla)'ed.1.he
umpires. It was an ESPN galTle and peace-maker. and aU sides seemed
he.couldn't wait :to suit up,,'He w~ somewhaa happy. . _,
go,~g 10make an ImpaC't.o~the game The truce. ~h.owever~rna)' be in
one way or another: II Phillte catcher . jeopardy afeer what. happened in the
Darren Daulton charged. eighthinningatRiverfrontStadium.

Daulton, threw his mask after the Reliever Larry Andersen (2~1)
balk call and was ejected. Manager relieved Schilling with a 4§31ead. and
Jim F~gosi also was tossed during it slipped away.
the dispute. Randy Milligan drew a leadoff. Rockies 6. Pirates 2

Phillies pitching Jehnny Podres walk on four pitches and Reggie Armando' Reynoso stopped
was ejecled earlier in the gan\c for Sanders got an infield singl.e.. Colorado's latest. losing streak a',
.arguing balls-and-strikes, ' Then D.a.vidson, who, calls more four, pitching 'tbe ~Rockies:. past

Phillies' pilCher Clift SchUling ,baUbnhan most umpires, cilJleda balk. "Pit~bu~gh at Mile High Stadium.
claim:oo 'that d.urIng:an at-bat in the on Andersen. Itwas only the '5e.Cond 'Rey.noso (3-2)'gave up nine hits
third inning. Davidson told him balk, this season by the Phillies,the and no earned runs in his third
balls-and-strike, calls were going lowest total iii the league. 'complete game. He struck out fi.ve·
against him because Daulton had' Joe Oliver rollowed'with an RBI and walked two. 11m Wakefield (3-5)

single that lied iL Reliever David
West gave up a nan-scoring single to
Jerr Branson and walked Barry
Larkin with the bases loaded.

Ierr Reardon (l'(» pitched. out ,of
a. bases·loadcd. one-out jam ..in the
e.ghm. R.ob Dibble escaped ,I.
bases-loaded~ one-out situation in the
ninth for his first. save since coming
off the disabled list Friday.

gave up W hits and five runs in five
innings.

Andres Oalarraga. who went
3-for4. and Alex Cole each drove in
JWO runs.

Whitehurst.Howed one run in, six
iMing •. In the ninth. Sid Bream led
off with a double against Roger
Mason (0-2) and Berryhill followed
with a double 10 the wall in
right-center.

Cory Snyder hit.lwo-nan homer
in lbc rtflh uminJ..qffBob Tewksbury
(4-').

Mer-", C 5
:Bobby Bonilla homered. (Ot the

fouttb tlmc iD wee days 10 lead. the
Mecs oyer the Cuhsll: WriSley 'Field.

Howard Johnmnhit bases-1Oadc4
triple and Todd Hundley homered
during a.five-run fifth inning for the
Mets, ,

Paul Gibson (1-0) was the winner
and Mike Harkey (5-2) was the loser.

Bran 2"P dres, ••
Greg MaddOx. gal his !.CIOth career 'Dodlers 5, Cardinals ,I.

victory when .Damon Berryhill.·' Tom Candjow'pitched.afour-hiuer
doubled home the winning run in the and Lo$ Angeles won in St. Louis.
ninth inning'at'A~anta. Candiotli (3·4) struck out six and

Maddux (54) pitched a five-hitter; walked dlree ..The Cardinals spoiled
struck out seven and walked four. his shutout in the ninth on Ray

San Diego starter Wally Lankford's sacrifice fly.

As'1"OI 2, Expos 1
Third baseman Ken c.a.nwli made

a diving catch on lhe last play to save
the poe forHwaDn.1hc AsIrodcme.

Wdh two outs in the M001mll ninth.
WilCorduodoubledolIDougJones
(2-4).Pinch-hilw frank. Bolick
followed with.1 soCt0, into shallow
left field that Caminiti ,caught ,with a
headflCsl dive. -

Craig Biggio dOUbledtwice for the
Astros. and Scored abe go--ahead rqn

, in the eighth on Steve FmIey·s sacri.6c:e
fly. Mel Rojas (1-3) was the loser.

Ninth-inning rally lets Longhorns
join Ags "inGollege World Serie

By The AS5~iated Press
The John Olefud.walCh is on.
Ole.rud enters June batting ,8. major

league-high .395 ~fter, hitting three'
homersanc1driving in three runs to
help the Toronto Blue Jays beat
California 10-5 Monday at Anaheim.

Olerudand Barry Bonds flirted
With me .400 mark for part of May.
and now they're close again! Bonds

, enters the new month bat~ing .394.
"He's given a .Iotofpeop]e hard

times,.·' said Ca~ifonda's John

.Alle,mwins
Colonial Orioles 3,-Athletics 1

, MJke Mussina (7~2) checked
OaJc:tandon six hits, helping vIsiting
Baltimore break a three-game losing
streak. Mussina ,struck. out five and
w,atkled oee en fiouleto his: 'thir~
complete game. " .', .

Ron Darling (0-3) allowed three
runs on four hits in 6 2-3 innings.
stnk ing-o,uHl-season-hig:h-seven.. -.

~i"")If; extr8vaganzaon
Country Club course. He had to make
four consecutive one-putt pars - one
a 20·footer ~ in the middle of the
round to stay in the hunt.

He pulled in front wi.th birdies on
l6,and 17',from abeut l2,and.10 feet.
respectively.

Norman,'just back from a 6-weelc
vacation. kept the pressure onto the
end with. 68.

The Australian. a.winner atDoral
earlier in the year, was two shots back
playing the final hole, butpilched a
wedge about 15 feet below thecup,

Allem left his 10n.gfirst putt about
S feet short. Nonnan then dropped his
'birdie pun to close 10 whhi!1' one,

Allem, needing a par-savingeffon
to avoid a playoff. got the S-foot.er
just in the right lip.

A competitive alternatJve'to your
current link with the outside
business wo.rld.1

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)
Texas' Nolan Ryan" al.r,eady on the
disabled list for the second time
during his final season, cut his left
foot .Mo y and wiD be rorced to
keep stay off it for about two weeks,
the team announced.

, The gash, which required seven
stitches to close. did not damage any
ligaments or tendons. It is located
Ilnder lIle big toe on the ban ofhislet:l
foot, , '

.Ryan, the all-time strikeout king
,and no-hit 1 der, was injured while
spending Memorial Day with his

farnUy on the Guadalupe Ri.ver near
his ranch in Gonzates, Texas.

The injury occurred when R.yan
steppedout of a motorboat he had
beend vingwhil hl chUdrenwe
watet skiing. As he exited the boat,
he sUpped and cut himself on the fin
of a water ski.

.Ryan last pitched May 7 In Kansas
City. when he str:ained his, left hi.p,

He is still unable 'to' run or throw
due to that problem and has been
working out at his, home in Alvin
while the Rangers are on the road.

Insured Ce'rtifi,cateof Deposit
36 Months 4.55% 60 Months, 5.35%'

$5,000 minimum deposit $5,000 minimum deposit
Federal iDaured. \lp to '100,000. CDt a..u.b1e hm iuWDtioDII DatloD.w:lcle.1Muer iDJDnutIon
PIi1ablI OD. ~.,y.,,. ~ro IDteNa peultJ -ud,J withclraw4 Blliec:ltw8IW8

9ubjec:i to •• aUabWty. Simple iDtaat.

IKE STBVB.N8 ·508 8. II .MILE AVE•• (~884.Q(N1 • 1..&OOJ75S4104

, ,Edward D. Jones & Co.-,
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CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Cardfrom

'the Hereford State, Bank,
The SolutioDS ToYour Cash Problemsl

-Wiih--a-And Card from The Hereford
state Bank, your cash prob.l.emsare overl.
No more running around tOwn trying to
'cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to pr-ov.eyour iden-
tificationl

Get Cub 24·80 :A-Dayl
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need It at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see U8 at The Hemftlrd, State,
Bank, and we'n help you apply for yours.

IS BUSINESS S:lOW?
MARKETPLACE i

the an war!
364-2030

(an the. Hereford IBrand.

364·3456, ., 3rd I Sampsonl • Time a Temperatu~I384·5100 '0· M'tmb8r FDIC
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Hereford siblings
are cheerleaders

Hereford freshman Jeannie
Barrientez and her brother, junior
Rudy, are among eight cheerleaders
recently selecled for the 1993-94
season at Wayland BaptistUniversity.,

OIeerJeadelSand the school mastOI.
Pi.onoor Pete, were selected following
tryouts conducted recen y. loe
Provence is cheerleader sponsor~

Jeannie and Rudy Barrientez.
believed LObe the first brother-sisler
cheedeading ream at Wayland, are the
children of RUdolfo '''Rudy" Barrientez
of Hereford and Elida Navam> of
Lubbock. Rudy.' in his third year as a
Wayland cheerleader. is a two-time'
winner of me Spirit ,Award and has
also been harned- cheerleader MVP.
Jeannie is .a fonner cheerleader at
Hereford High School.

Joining the Hereford pair on the
1993-94 squad are senior Jenni G~t.
junior Robert Snelling. fres~man
Andrea Landry, freshman Allison
Wilson. junior WHiiam Carson, .and
freshman Ty Witte. sophomore Ben
McClcnagan was selected as Pioneer
Pete., ' Witte, son of Waller and

Gast, a. fanner High' School An- ,Patrieia,Wiltjll·ofWas.iUa~ Alaska, was
, American, is the daughle( of Keith and a member oflhe A'laska high school

Becky Gasr of Cotton Center. In her cheerleaWng championship team. while
fourth year asa Wayland cheerleader. at Wasilla High School. Son of Walter '
gast was afour-year nominee for High and Patricia Witte of WasiJIa, Ty also
School AU-American and is an cheered one year at Tucson, Arizona.
instructor for National Cheerleader High School,
As octation, She was co-head 'McCle~gan will accompany the
cheerleader at WBU last year. Wayland squad as Pioneer Pete. He is

SncUing., son of Wayne and Sandra ,the son of Dean. ,and Rosalynn
" Snelllng, '7005: W.. ]21h~ is new to McClenagan of Gru.ver. ~ _- ~

_ _ 4 ... , -

If you're likemany Americans.
you're probab.y Ughtin:gth.e battle of
the blJ!ge - lJle bulg!l!g£loset,.l.hat .is! ,
From the kitchen cabine! to Ihe
bathroom, many folks are in constant
search of more torage space. Here are '

,some Lip to help reduce clutter and
save pace in your hOlTle:

Bathroom:
-SLOreshampoo and conditioner on

a bower head rack instead of on the
sides 'of the bath.

Buffalo Lake Re'fuge Sund~y, June" .-~et~d o(ol~m.at.~u~a~dexpired
6, to view the dam and, ,spillway. medu:auo~s: These smaU Items can

h. was announced lha~ the Rock lake apa ~ot.of v~u~~lespac,:.
and Gem Show in Lubbock has been -Purehase space--savmg products,for
scheduled June 13.14 ),Ollf storage closets .. Laundry

, detergents and bathroom tissue now
come in compact sizes.

~Make use of the space above the
toilet 'by adding a shelf to store bath
soaps, lotions or handtowels.
. -If you have .~pedestal sink. you,
can' easilycreate some extra storage
space by a~taching a fS.Me skin around
(he base of the sink.

:Bedroom: .
-Free up cramped closet space by ,

usingunder-the-bedspace for storing
, . out-of- eason clothes .

.First impresslons help ·ha;~~:;:;:~r~~l~i?o~
along lime - ai.leas; two years -.gh!e.' b - =: k· d t it to someone who will.JO ..-s,ee ,'Ing':gra. ua ,eiS ~~~~:~pPlian~SYOUdbn'lluseon

, a-daily basis. Keep only 'the ones you
While finalexamsahd tennpapers , there may be in me near future. Keep, do use on the counter. ' -

- - grad-' uat....· be in touch with ~mpJoyers. - S ~nc:)kllU!:are never easy, new . ~ . - - tore LO

Anne Means feted
with' bri-dal hower

cheerleading but following j~ the steps
of his father. a cheerleader; at West
Texas S~ University, and his sister,
Sydney. who cheered at Plainview
Higb, School for Ih~ years at
Wayland.

Landry. daughter ,of Roger and
,. ally Landry of Greene. Maine. was
a three-time High School AIl-
American and AU·Star Cheerleader in
four years on the Leavitt Area High
School squad.

Wilson, daughter of Floyd and
Linda Wilson of Lubbock, was a
cheerleader (or five years at L.ubbock
christian HIgh Schoo~, where she was
High School, All-American and
instructor for National Cheerleader
As.sociation ..

, Carson, son of Dewayne and Lila
Carson of Cannon Air Force Base, was
a cheerleader for 'two years at Clovis,
New Mexico. High School before
coming to Wayland, where he will
begin his third year as a 'squad
:member.

Anne Mean ,JuJy'3 bride-elect of Bauenburg lace clolh, was centered
Cody Davis. was honored with a by an antique white birdcage
briditl. shower Saturday, May 22. ill inLenningled wilh pink roes, stargazer' •
the borne of Diane Hoelscher. lilies, carhaUons, and grunery.

Gr,uting gllests wilh the honoree A vacuum waspr.esented to the
were herinother, Sherrille Means: the honoree by the hostesses; Carolyn
prospective bridegroom's mothe.r. fobnson;P8OConfer,TlieresaAnho, '
Linda Davis; and his grandmother, 'Linda Daniel. Janice Conkwright.
Sammye Lucas. Johnnie Alford, Linda Block~ Joyce

_The hostesses served refreshments Skelton, Joan Fuston. Debbie Tardy. '
of sausage balls. cheese blintzes, Sue Curti Schroeder" Nelda
fruits, cinnamon rolls, lemon bread, FonenberJy. Tonya Kleuskens, Carol
punch and coffee. Sue LeGate,.Lani Long and Diane

The table r covered wi~h a whi~' Hoelscher.

Bride-elec" ho,nored
A bridaIShower was eld for nne eans~ay 22 in the home ~~~~
of Diane Hoelscher. Miss Means and COOy Davis plan to exchange
wedding vows July 3. Welcoming guests with the honoree
were her mother, SherriUe Means. at left, and the prospective '
bridegroom's mother, Linda Davis.

The UnitedState8 has received more Imm'tgr.nt. than any
.oth~1',country in hI8tOry~_

Tips for
reducing
clutter

Lapidary club views
new library video

, -
"Morning CllfOJ1e,s--Far.m. .Days'"

was the video .shcwn by Lurline
Cawthon When memberSoftheDeaf
Smith County Lapidary Club met
recemty in the Deaf Smith County
Library. The new video was
furnished by the library. ,

President Dale Henson conducted
the bu incss meeting and Ruth King
gave the ueasurer's report. Also.
plans were made for the dub's annual
icc cream social whichw.m be hel~
in the home of 'ackand Helen
NlilDley. '

The group decided to take a trip to

fmding a job.
W'11htoday's job nwtet tighter than

ever, graduates should not overlook the
'elementary ABCs of searching. for
employment. One bas~ liP. to
remember .is the importance of fltSf
impressions.

Unfortunately., most initial
impressions ,don't occur in person
durini a job application process.
Instead, speaking on behalf of
graduates are resumes, cover letters
and,these days, answering machines .

..An answering machine can be a
vitaJ tool for job .seekers, since it
allows them 'to go out and network
wilbout misslng calls frompolential
employers," says Jim Oblak. vice
preSident of mneling for PhoneMBle.
"That's why it's so important to ~d
a professional-sounding greeting when
seeking employment"

When preparing an OUtgoing'
message. Oblak advises against using
music. jokes (J' impersonations.
Friends may find such creativity
amusin.g, but a pocendal.employer may
not appreciate the samehumor.

Also. lry to' keep peetings shol\
0bIat ~ys. sin(:e·employers often caU
many candidates and don 'Ihave time
to listen to long recorcUr.-.gs.

Simply Stale your 'phone nllPlber
and politely request a message, and
keep background noise lOa minimum.

"Wi&h the advanced features
a:vaiJab1e lDday. an answering machine
is.wise. cost-effective invesunent for
jobseeking: graduar.est Oblak ,adds.
"Ideal 'units allowremotc It)eSsagc
.... a1 from {ouchtone phones andfICU'lCv. -- - - - ,

forward messages ILl other destina-
tions." ,

He offers graduates the foUowing
tips for successful job hunling:

-Keep a job ..search journal with
,contlet information. Even.' lherc arc
no current openings at a company.

A ChorU. Lit» ran 8,137 per-
formanc •• , long.r thin any
other BroHw'lY how. '

,',

Ruth King won the door prize
which was forni'shed by Bert Brown.

Hosts for the meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Roberson and Mr.
and,Mrs ..Da'leHenson. Present were
Messrs. and Mmes" Jack Nunley,
EzeU Sadler and Bud Cawlhon, Also,
L.D. Combs. Thama Pearson, Ruth
King. Ben Brown and. Joe Williams. ,

~enerally carry the " for easy access and avoid the "search"
Job . open~gs, read the ClasSIfied the next time you venture into the
~uon daily ~. ensure that employ .., cupboard.
mentopponumbesaren'toverJooked.

-Consider remponuy jobs to learn '
new sldlls.gain con6denceand build
credentials for a. future position.
.-Check yoor messages frequently
while aw.ay (rom home using your
answering machine'sremoie operation
.function, and be . ure to return calls
promptly.

On June 24, 1497, 'the first
recorded discovery of Nonh America
look place as explorer John Cabot, on
• voyage for England. si bled land,
probably in pre ern-day Canada,

WINI
A TR'IP FOR T,WO TO

LAS VEGAS!
Stampede in and enter .today.

Now 'featurin.1 the COWBOY COMBO'
'for lunch and dinne.r.

K-BOB'S" a good steak at ,80 HQoestPrice!

:215l25 tleAvl
~-M13

• National and. State
.' qi:~ and COunty
.' Business
·'Society
• Farm
• SpOrts
• Entertairunent
.' Real Estate
• Retail AdverQaing

, '
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N~Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWO:RD
by THOMAS ~OSEPH

AeROSS 4' lop grade . ...",....,=+::-Ir:.;.
1 Eager 42 ·Oh.buty
5 Allowed -"

10 Belief 43 Head of
12 Piano France

piece DOWN
113Two·time 11Faclng the

winner ot pitcher
go"'s U.S.' 2 Uk. a
Open bride

115Actress 3 Queued up
MaeGraw 4 Singer

16 Reactor Shannon
cera part 5 Head the

17 Aries . . pack '
18Bone- B"- a gir!!"

,muscle 7 Copper-
connector based

20 Small 8 Think
amount '8 :Des'lg-

,211 College natad
VIIP$ ~'1'1Power of

22 Served fUms.
e.erfeCtly

23 Roadside'. hw--+-+-+-
plant

25rStofe
cargo

28 Less
eernrnon

31 Mine
outputs

32 De,pl'eled
34-long

way '(Iast)
.35 Mariner:S

milieu'
36 Rock

producer
Brian

31 Two-time
winne r 0'
golf's U.S.
Open

40 Actor's

HOUSE FOR SALE .
IN LVBBOCK

V1N'O TO LUlfBOC' '?
Conslder ibis beautttul custom
bunt home.3bd, den ",/nreplace.
diniog area, breakfast nook, 2

I' baths, 3 ceiling laos, new carpet
! II: new ftoor covering in kitchen

"Iuest batb ..
, 1942 sq'. ft. livibg ,spacet, double I

garage,on III acre lot with water
'well.locatect outside cit)' limits :in :
North Terra .Estates in the!

, Frenship School D~strict. No city
.tQes.12'x16' storage bldg, built-
in· , elves, over bead lights, power
outlets.

, ssumable VA Joan, non-'
:qualiryiog at 9% . raxed. rate. '

,I

retord
Brand

SIn.ce 1901
Want Ad' ,Do n ~II'I

Nurses·RN·s and LVN's needed for
Home Health Agency. Excellent
benefits and hours. Contact:
DSHCS-806-364-2344. 23831

. , '"Will P YTo;p :Dolhir'"
I On. Lee, Levi&! Wrang:I~r' '

u.LEVI, 501 PR'IFERRED'II .
All II DENlMt' Jackets &

Over I ...June St 1993
9:00a.m~-6:00p.m.

Country tore "'1.60 & 385

----

~au Want It.
YauGotlt'

CLASSIFIEDS

SIIturdIY:'. ;Anlwer

14'Interprets 28 Channel
'18 Garroway' swimmer

et 8'1, Gertrude
20 Skier Phil SOBecome

or Steve .depleted
24 Melon SS Law Qroup ,

, .variety S5 CookIng
25 Blockage fat

. 26 Wake upSS ,Altar
21 Include for' promise

• hand 39 Choose

Immediate opening for RN-Staff for
I U,' Sign-on bonu offered:
Competilive hourly
rate.Contacet'ersonnel Office, Deaf
Srni t h General Hospital
(806)364-2141, Ext. 125 or send
resume 10: DSGH-Aun: Pcrsonnel.Box
1858"Her~rord, Tx. 79045 23832 i

~2030,
.Fax: 364-8364

313,N,..Lee
For sal Geeen acres membership
available. 364-1097. 2395,1

For loformation Can
1·7!lJ..9'2·%JUerefi 'CI. upermarkeLs _ d .-lI'Oeery stores

Id¥ertlse.In,tbePIl citlleHfftrOrdBr d.
S.bop tile BI'.nd.~ then buy your
groc:erclel .t olle 01 H retord" fine
supermarkels!

~~-~ --' ...,.-,, ' Hereford CareC nterneeds two LVNs
2-10 & 10-6. Ca11364-7113'orcome
by 231 Kingwood, . 23835

CLASSIAED ADS
Classilled a.dOWli&ingI.~ .... baMI:I on 15 cen&I a
WOfd10/ IIrslln~rtiorlIS3.oominlmun1, and 11 canl.
10/ second public.allon and Ill&reall.r. •.. below
are based on con.~UI • it_. no CClPI' chang.,
SII lllghl word d's

5_ HOMES FOR RENT

1,2.3 .and 4 bedroom apartments Deaf Smith General Hospital needs
available, Low income hou ing, Stove experienced cook; must have three
andrefrigeratorfurnishcd. Bille Water " year. experience in preparation of

,Garden, Apts, Bills paid. Call . laI cals B'~' uaJ' 11'_..1commerc m . 1-llO,gprelCiiiw,.
.364-6661. ,1100 but n t r,equi:red. Applicat'ions may be

[obtained m Pcn onncl Department.
, 23905

- --- - -----

1A-GaraoE' Sales-v

-- -

TIMES RATE MIN
I d Y pel ....ord . IS 3.00
:1 dBI'$ per WQfd .26 5.20
3 dars per word .37 7.40
4 days r word .• 8 9.60
5 days PII' word .59, 11,80

CLASSIFloED' DISPLAY

,Estate sale 320,' Ave. C june 2nd.
'Antiques, ]'ots .of mise & lots of
.silverware, ',23947

CW&dlad dl~" f."~)' to" other.dl nQlMI
In solid wo.rd ijo· '·Ihoaa· h caplio,.,., bold or Iarg«
Iype. spec I palaglap1llng; I Cllj)lIallene". Rates
~,~ $4 , 5 pe' coIvrm nell; 13 .• 5 an inch lor 00"' •
.... ~Ilila ~dd~ nallnll&r1ions

Best deal' in town, furnished I
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bi lispaid. red brick
apartments 300 blockW -t 2nd Street.
364-3566. . 920

-

2_ FARM EQUIPMENT
- ----

,
LlCEN ED VOCATIONAL

NUR E,
South Plains Health Provider '
Organization in. Hereford, Tx. is
accepting .applica1ions for an
,LVN. Bilingual in EnglisnlSpan~
ish ,prererr,ed.; T" state licensed
'Or elligible .to"i"'ece:ive license-soon.
Monday throilghFriday, 8-5.
Apply at SPHQ~60J· _Par~
Avenue-Hereford, Texas 7!l,0.!L

13-60-1--'806)364.7688. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

LEGALS New sorgo rghum 'udan' grass,
Hybrid pearl mille], red' lap -cane,
hegari, wht, rye & triticale. Book
now. 258-7394, E. of. Hereford, ,Nice. large .•unfurnished apartments.

, Gayland Ward. 23728 : Refrigerated. air, two bedrooms. You
:~y cnIy clectri;-we.J!lY !he Il'Sl $305;00'
month.304-8421... . 1320

d,~play

ERRORS.
t ''''y f)Hort \s ITIiHls 10 avoid rlOrs 111WOld ads and
"'gal noliCM MVsftlll8f& should ca" anenlio" 108"Y
~"ors Imm...halllly liB' IhB 11,.lln.ertlon, W.· will nOi

'llsponsble·fol· fTIIO/ethlll on.,lnool'rectlnS.llrtlon. tn
cas., 01'error I bt I1lI1WI!11I1'lel'$, ali ;,dClllloll&Jlnlel'
nen WIll be publIshed.

comment--

3. CARS FOR SALE -
-- -

1_ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - -

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune
.up •oil chang • blade sharpening.etc,

, pickup-deliver, mow lawns;705 South
Main. 3 64-8413. 23806'

DIET AGIC lNG'S'
MANOR'
METHODIST
.CHILD CARE

'For sale -. 19 8 GMC SLE Sierra Eldora~o Arm Apts,l & 2 bedroom
Pickup. Exceptionally dean with I'. • hed ts r.:-·gera-'ted· . laundry•un:u. ap S, re(n _. .3lJ', . ,. ,.'
~p~:dml.ately 10:,000~i1es. S~~, free cable. water. & gas. 3644332.

1 .Shlft,. 4-wheel drive With· overdrive. , 18873
I ,

30 lBS. • 30 DAYS
30 DOLLARS.

I _ _ ;. Jamp .Flre;prograrn admmlS1lra ..
t()r~"t:rerord. ,FlUIItime posltion ..
Must work well whh yolunteers.
Will c90rdinat,e ,program and
totaloperatiOils of Camp FiI'e in
Hereford_ Primary responsibilit-
ies -are: Membership growth, .

,
. JOANNE ATOHISONI.1:-a::B.-.1758, ' A'merle.·s best feglUmate Idov rtlsfng bu."

. I, stlilihe local new piper 'lhat I .Invol\'ed
In your CQIIImunlt,.

!/I,StoleLkensed
"Qualified Stgff

MOPJoo;y-FricI4;y 6:00 am - 6.«J pm.
. Drop-itn Welcome wiJh

aduance notice

1 Bllt,ended cab with long bed. power
".. .....~ .....I""""'-'!i-.! __ ---..... window, am/fmradio wjth stereo.' Moving Special. 2 bedroom, tove,

Ca1l364-7264. I 23883 'fridge,wale paid. 3644370. 12. LIVESTOCK

. MARILYN BELL I D11lECTOR
3U0661 • 400 RANGER

For saJe: 20 ft Holiday IT, very clean,
condition, self-contained. $1 ,<XX>

Want to buy wheat hay, round bales;
216-5389., 27~S343. 23749

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS Wheat-Triticale hay. small bales lin l11e .
field, $75:. 289-5347 or 289-5344

23750 . ,
Paloma. Lane apartment, 2 bedroom
available, central airAleat,

23229 Home care service management.
opportunity ror. R.N. with a
minimum of 1year Hom.e Health
experJenc::ee ,Full benefit package.

LVN(neld) -
Requires minimum of one' year
or proremonal e~rience • .AbiJIty

t te work. indeptndently~ Full
benefit package.
end r
OUNTY COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL Home Health
Director 1307 Cleveland, Friona,

2 bedroom duple"" water & gas Tx, or call 247·Z7S4.,
furniShed,364-4370.. 23922 ,"'----------...!!

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE The Com.missioners or Dear
Smith County win open bidsror
8 new vehicle ror th~Sheriff's 1

department at 9:.00AM June 14,
1993. Spec:ificationsmay be
obtained rromthe Sheriff. The I

Commissioners reserve the rigbt
10 ., ad II

Fa: rert, 2 bedroom. S175/11"lcnhly. $100
deposit. Pay own bills. 364-4332_

I 2373,3
, I

IIJFFLER SHOP
.CROFFORD AUT0M011VE ,
, FM'EItIm8tes '

I FOr aUVour Exhaust
'Nledl

call: ,.... 7150 ' For rent houses. and trailers. Call
......-----------. ' 364-7525 talk (0 Bill or Martha.

2 86

i D~fensive Driv;ing ICO~ is now
I being offered mghts and Saturdays.
;Will include ticket ,dismissal and
. insurance di count For more
~information, call 364-6578. "700ew and now in stock: The Roads of

New Mexico, in book form.Also The
KOilOl'iO_fTL - • -12.95 h. tool
Brand, 313. Lee. 15003 4A-Mobile Homes Will pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and metal. aJuminum cans.
364-3350. 970 Reduce Lyme

.dlsease risk
A Great Gifll II Texas, CounUy - Mobile homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom,

, Repotter Cookbook - the ,cookboo. 16 wide and double wide! free delivery
eVeJYf?DC is talking abo~t 256 ,pa,~ " •.." setup, I.owestpnces around.
feawnng ,quotes, on rccl.pes,mngrng ,806~894-7212 23681
from 1'944 WBE Wotker roUs to a
creative concoction using Texas
wmbleweeds.· $13.95 at Hereford
.Brand. 1796]

,

1 I,
lOne bedroom furnished trailer, $] 50 I i

& two bedroom furnished trailer, $200. "
Call Mam Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.

23929

Garage Doers & Openelt'S Repaired.
Call RobertBetzen Mobile 346-1120~
Nights. Call 289-5500. 14,237

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DealershIps av.allable. Port-O-
Bldg. & Port-O·Covers. Low Lyme disease bas struck at least
investment cost, guaranteed re- 30,000 Amerieaits in 43 states since
purdlaw. Goes good with eDitInI H '.; It' xteriOl 1975. Achy. flu-like sympooms of len
business wltb extra laDd. ' ouse pamung. nenor or e. .• mark initial infection. If unde&ected.

. FlDancingavailable.CONTACf: Very reasonable. Free estimates. Keith Ly~ disease can cause severe
One bedroom. stove'" refrigerator Mike Wu1It GeDeral Shelters Kelso. 364-6489. 23185 .arthritis, nerve disorders and heart
furnished, 212 Ave. J. S17SfmonthJy, 800-634-8103 ---------""":""""'- problems. .water paid. 364-6489. 23940 11- ' .........-..5_. . --.. Humans oon1JBCt(;Ymedi~afier

I Want to mow lawns. Can Matt Irish ,being bitten ,by an infected deer lick.
364-414] after 4 p.m. 23935 'These liny ,criilers are active in wooded

MAINTENANCE areas. ",wns. brush piles and stone
Repain, Carpentry, palnti ... , walls during IIIr1UDeI months. Because

1_ die bl- ttl the insects are bard to see and often goceramR; ,ea DIet tops, a e un-""'."" and becaUie Lymedisease
aDd waU I.... latlon, roofInl & ' ~wu..
feacJn .. F. ffte estJm. 'call itself is difficult to diagnose. the best

TIM R1LEY-364-6761 dcCcrwe against infection is a good

~::;;;:::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;"l Off~lawnsand wooded borders
RESURFAaNG willlcm:baiyl in~licide is, a proven

way 10 reduce deerli<:k ,PQpulalions ,
SPECIAUST ,around.your home. Tesu, have shown

... that a single application can reduceWesTex Resullaclng, 're-. deer lick. nymph populations, on
)OJr oourWtops, ball residential lawnS by more than 95

I ~R ~ 2(f1ods-percenL
1 _ ....... on ~ .. menltt 10 Cunher protect against the deer

tick, wear long pants lUCked into socks
384-7117 when you wolt. outside. ApplyingDI!Jn::~_ .:r :insect repellant ID shoes and socks may

help. too. As an added measure,
,e.lamine )'OUJ'SClfand your Children

..... - .....' andpetscmfully. Shower thoroughly
after working or playing 'ouldoors. .

--

4. REAL ESTATE

For sale 50 acres of land, $550.00 per
acre. Recently plant ed in blue stem
grass. Located 1(2 Mile ~onh of

, Call J.L. Marcum
at 364-0990 or 364-4125 23820 '

Repo~ Kirby &. Compact
\lJlCuum. OIhef nam brands $39 & up.
, ales & repailon aU makes in your
heme ..364-4288. 18874

6. WANTED
--- --

9. CHILD CAREFor sIle 'by 'owner:' Very neat 3 '
bedroom,2 bath, 2 car garage, home
with. stonri cellar. Call 364-6462.

. 23824
For sa1:Ci OrBCO Stroller, SlS; Sony
room monitor. $20; Brand new
EJcclIolux carpet cleaner, $400.00 or
best offer. CaU 364-6701. 23900

- ,

Area. fanner seeking wheat to harver I. IImlllleclwlIC opeI[lInH
1680 InL Combine. 806~7-S306. Inrl, ..Ovror

23941
-

8. HELP WANTED3 bedroOm, I 1(2 bath. remodde6
house for .sale by owner. 123 Aspen.
Call after 6 p.m, 364-6176 or
3M-51S8. 23904

For sale: Compost 57 .SO pel .load.de1ivered~364-S6SS. 23913 Operate a fireworks stand outside
Hereford June 24 thru JuI.y 4. Make up
'10$1.,500 ..00. Must be over 2h. Phone
1I2U>~622-3788 or 1.;800-364-0136
1Oam-Spm 23645'Fr h Frozen A:1Coods--,P~t Paui. • • For sale 3 bedroom mobile home and

forrnerlyavailableatHome[and,now lot 637 Ave. H $2~OOOdown and
t 8 40% discount. <;ompl~ and S2OOImonlhly 36i~7700,noon (r night
alanced diet. The ultimate In fIe_' 23945

beef-based frozen pet foods. Hereford
Bi-Products 364-0951. 23944

Position for LVN. Benefit package. ,
Competitive salary. King's Manor
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

23745

Summer 'NOIt. Due 10 local expansion"
Nation8l Co. has~openings inHereford.
59.2S ' tartl"no ,experience. necessary, ,............ __
will uain. excellent r~ SUKlenu,apply
now .. 356-7188 2 7S2

VACUUM WORLD
Nice ClUswm buill outdoor swimming
pool with 'hou. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. onJy $SO;(xx).OO Call MJrn Tyler
Realtors. 364-0153. 23949

Tile Iralldlle
rei II" SeH to T
BOIl'73.oran We"reln
• fHome HealIh Aides~needed for Home

Health AaencY- Ceni.fkatjoo preferred.
Contact: DSHCS-806-364-2344· .

238'30
." •• fIId'IIar...... ,_ lra.d'

111..----.i-------41 ,'I. IfIed Ad., C.. :JU.20SO.



Yugoslav' pre ident ou ted by
parliament in power struggle

SARAJE VO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
(AP) - Yugosla.v President Dobrica
Cosic, resented by ,extremist Serbs ·ro..
his suppon or a U.N.~ceplanto'
end murderous .fighLing H) the
Balkans, was ousted by his parlia-
ment early today.

The move could prolong lhe
14-month war in neighboring
Bosnia-Herzegovina" where Bosnian
Serbs;on Monday p;M.Ulded the eastern
Muslim enclave of Gerazde with
thousands of artillery and mortar
rounds.

,Fivegenerations , "
Five generations ofthe Brorman family of Deaf Smith County
recently gathered. Shown at center is great-greet-grendmcther;
Caro.line Brorman of Panhandle ..With her; second from left.
is great-grandfather Joe Brorman, Grandmcthersi are Teresa
Barnett; second from right, and Rose Thurman, behind Mrs.
Brorman. Fathers Shawn Barnett, right, and Brandon Thurman.
hold their sons, Trey Barnett. five months, nd Tad.Thurman,
five weeks. respectively:

DAILY CRYPTOQPOTES...:.Here's how to work it
, A. x. Y Dt'BA A X R

IsLO,N'GFELLOrW
One letter stands for another. In thlssampleAts used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
, ap'Qstrop-hes, the length "and formaUQn of the words are

all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-1 CRYPTOQUOTE

L D B X B E W H E B W 0 B

J G B 0 R S F D .A

L P J S. F 'r W

EHWLIHT

N S .E.

UHMB

N B H E

U B H I S D V.B E X H -

T. H ~ror:d Br d-Tuad y,Ju e 1,199 Pa

high-wealth disu:icts would have
WIder the equalization plan:

.Send property tax revenue
ro the stale to pay fat educating

'students in law-weallh districts.
• Contract with pecific Jow-

wealth districts to help fund meir
'educational programs.

.' Set up a .new taling distriot 'WI.
includes -the :property of Ihe high-
wca.Jth and one or more low-weaJl:b
districts.

• Consolidate voluntarily with
one or more diSlri~ts with Jess
propeny 'Wealth.

• Transfer some business and
commerdaJ property to the !11[ rolls
of low-wealth districts.

In Sarajevo. Bosnia's,
Muslim-dominated army dug .in
above a key road. it seized from Serbs
oivet the weekend. during 8 fiCfCC
government ,offensive.

The ouster of Cosic ;in Belgrade
indicated that hardliners are gaining ,
ground in the truncated Yugoslavia,
made up only of Serbia and
Montenegro following the secession .
of Slovenia, Macedonia, Croatia and.
Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Cosic is considered 100 moderate Tbe first three options requite
by ulttanaLionalist Serbs: who, ' ,AUST.lN - Tb~ Senate, Iry,ing approval of veters in lhe districts.
suongly back the Bosnian Serbs' again to cod tIl.estate's :sehoolfi': If" by October 1'99'3, a ,district did
!fight !l:C) jojn their lands limo a uaaee ,crisis, last. 'Week: app.roved not seleCt one of the options or
"o'reater Serbia." a ,compromise funding plan that ~ters reject one of the .options •.

He.wasousted over a technicaJity. would gi.ve ~gh.owealtb school dis~ the district would be forced to take
The ultranationalist Radical :Party mcts several options to share Their .Jbe last choice, givlug .lID- some
accused .him of violating the property taxes. . business and commercial property.
constitution by dallying over the Senators approved the legislation Tough ~aI Code
appointment of a premier "and 25-6. A House \Ole was ellpectcd: "

I d befi besessi Anti-crime legislation designedSupreme Court judges last year. at'. east two -3.Ys ore tseSSion
. - " . C .• end M 3-1· d G Ann to keep violent offenders In prison.But several depuue.s .said. OSJC s . ..:.s _ ~ .. _. an oy... .

ouster was the ,c'limax of a power .Ricbards has indicated tb'" :sbe will longerand curb steali.ng and drug
i . use was a,p,prove4' lasl week,"', 'the.stcuggle between him and Serbian. sagnthe measU.fC' w.hent reacbeS""l

.President Siobodan MUosevic, Ihe ber desk. Senate .. 'The House is expecled "tOi

most powerful leader in Yugoslavia. The Senate action came five days approve ;th.emeasure. ..
His Socialist Parly joined· with the· before the June 1 deadline set The two-bill paCkage win stream-
Radical Party in parliament to vote ~ the Thus Supreme Court for line and toughen punishments in
Cosic out of office.·. revamping the $15 billion-a-year Texas'·crirJlinal laws. 11)e legisla-

Cosic has angered ultranationalists school fmance system. tion also calls for construction d
by urging the Bosnian Sems to accept The sbare~tbe~wealtb proposal 20.000 cells in a. new system ,d
an intemauonal peace plan to end the would shift. $400 millioD. to $600 state jails for' nonviolent convicts.
war in Bosnia. which has 'left more 'million a year in' ,property tax Under the bUI, t..e penal code
than 13S,OCXJpeopledead or missing·JCvcnulOs, froUi 109 bigb~wC.:lJ:b wm malic:1'aff";ll"lat the niost yiolent

Underpr,essure frem lough U.N. di' . lawbreakers - ·,peop··lecoDvictoo... d- ~ I' &'0· ,stncts. .
sancnons Impose ,_on .lug05avI81' r Lt.Oov. Bob Bullock predicted. ,rA murder. aggraval.ed robberies,
its support. of Bosnian Serbs, k'dna in d uI 'tb
Milosevic also urged Bosnian Serbs the plan - wbich originated ,in .,~,.I ... ppg·:nse~a~ ~t
to accept the plan. But Milosevic now . the House - would meet with the we:apoos mus . - - ...

co n' ppr-_I balf of their sentence. They nowappears anxious to. pander to u:- . s a - .vY ....

hardliners who have gained ground "\'k ·have adopted the House muSt serve only a fourth of their
since the West backed away from plan. which Ibelieve will meet the sentence.
military intervention in Bosnia. court order thaI. threatened. to close "Hard- work and perseverance

our schools," Bullock said, have paidofft" Lt. Gov. Bullock
Saraievo was mostly quiet Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas- said after (be pacica$e passed,."This

Monday, though a mortar shell ant, chairman ,of the Senate edu~ legislation willi do more than any~
slammed intoaneig:llboihood,kilHng calionco.DlDlluee •. .also was op.U.~ thing that has been done at anytime
two childsen and woun(ling 12 olher mistic."] absolutely believe' this in. 'lIle :Last20 years to make Texas
people.. _ close'- as h manly possi- a. safer place to live."In the besieged town ofGorazde, comes ~ . u - - . 1..0".'"_...,..

---Ir",nlense-Ser-b' heJ.ling..killed aHeast- ble t~meel lhe t~t of the COUIl)o-·.. ..u:../!....".. ~~". BllICa!SS...__
30ci-vHiansand 11 soldiel'sMonday. be said, .. TJIe Texas Lottery marked its.
Sarajevo radio reponed. Serbs backed Bill Provides Five Choices first anniversary May 29, and Slate
by armored vehicles breached defense These are the five choices that ,officials say it's been a year in
lines in Gorazde.

Mustafa H~jr:ul1movjc..commander
of Bosnia's First Corps. told. The So~omy law

.Associated. Press in Sarajevo I[hat
10,000 Serbs were surrounding the Op.p_enents sta.ge
town. and that 17 Muslim villages in
the area had been burned down. House protest
About 10,000 residents andrefugees By Texas State Treasurer.

P L X B J G B D S T W live in Gorazde., AUSTIN (AP) - The 1993 K- aa·, H tch.~-------;~------- --- ------=---- Musl.im.!orces did better ~the eglslaJive sessiorL.w.ent out with .a, _ ay I .Y.L..-_U_~I_s_o_n,_-,-,-_.....---,-__
E S 08· E P N E S V P north:-vest In SaraJevo.~e osn~an bang ~ lIterally., , .

. Ycsterda.y's Cryptoquote:- EXPERIENCE IS NOT .arrny s weekend. offe~sl~e ~arned Blaringhomsinterruptedbusine&s . _. .. _ '_ . _ _ _"
L..-,_--:....-:=.P.UAA· APPENSTOYOU;JTJSWHATuOUDOWITR oye:mm~nt~J.I~rswlthtnsl· hl~f -.W'IQg he last day-Of the session,-EdilO.t:;,S Ole:, Texas St~lelre~~dr~tI ,'Lil)ijut elTaccountsanCl,

WHAT HAPPENS TO YOU ..~ ALDOUS HUXLEY' the .,road hn~mg the S~rb-h~ld Monday as opponents of the state-so surer Kay ,8a,,~ey Hu:,dISO'fI ·ad· safe de,posu boxes. .
S~,~Jevo suburb.,of Luk"av.ca,.~ILh sodomyl,a ..w,·· scaged..a protest in the d,re,s:s~.B.. var,io.u,StS"S.u.es.",e,~a.ted.!op'er,·~ . Whi,· Ie lhc_ Undauned Prop,e,~~Y

I
NIIE~ HELP with Cryploqllotes? Call NMH''''2Q.Q,7001 '99, I . Pale .., the Bosn_lan Se.rb polltlc.al g..a'll.e.ry0_.f the 'Iexas House" s_.o_..l1al/inanc,e and s.tdle 'f1ov.ern.men.t. . staff niaIc.es eve.TY.effon to reURl. tepet' mllllute. touch-tone/rotary phones. (Uh· enly. ~A.IKingIFeatures (I

, Service, NYC" headquarters, 12 miles to the TenmembersoflheAustinchapter Howt'Ver., these views ar.e no' In., Tell8nSwnhm.ell'loSlproperty.there
e 1993 by King Fealure. Syndicate, Inc" southwest. of "Lesbian Avengers," spread o.ut tendedlo replace l~e advic« oJrepu- ate some cases where w~ have,nevet

.The success was bound to hearten . the third-noor lablefilUJnclaladvlse~sorolherpro- _ beenabletolocate~enghtful own-

.: ,State ~ Ca.pltal

HIGHLIGHTS:
8y Lyndell wunl ..

Ind EdiSt,rtln,
TFXAS PRf'SS ASSOCIATIQN

which s.a.lc_ topped aU projeclions.
State Comptroller John Sharp,

whose ~ce oversees the Sarno,
initially opposed the SUte-sanct-
ioned gamb~ing. "If \W:'re going to
have one. I'm certainly proud lr'
bccu a success, II Sharp said.

1be ganies were expected to
bring tbe state $461 mijUoo dwing
die (!iY()o<yeal' budget cye'le ,cnding
Aug .. :H. State :plooeeds bit $S80
miJUo in mid·May, and 'theprofir
now is projected. at $731 million,
S8 percent higher than originally
estimated. Stwp said. - .........

'Hanuless Tn' Bill fUsed
. The Senate bas appRMd a bill

dlat would end lhe state's pracnce
d paying its emplq,tee5' slwe of
their Social Security taxes. The
bin, by Seo. TeelBivins" R-

,Amarillo, would save 'the stale $29 .
'million over the next .l\VO years.

Bivins said employees ..would
be held' barmless" because their

. pay would be iDCreased to offset
the·Social Security taxes. However.
new employees Would not receive
the same benefit.

The state began. paying employ-
ees'sbare of the lUes in 1983
as a WArJ d giv:iog them a benefit
'that, officials, assumed, would ,not
be taxed •.Bivins said. But it turned,
out that federal income taxes did
apply, he ,said. .

Other Highlights
• The SeDate sent a bill to

Gov• .Richards last week that would, .
alJow TellS. Maine ant;l ~rmont to
dump ;r:ad oacthlC waste at a site in
Hudspeth COu.nt'i~a1NUl '901"~nHes
east c:l E~ 'Paso. An aide said 'the
gove,mar likely would sign the bi1l.
Maine and \tnnonr each would be
charged $25 million. ,

• Attorney Genenl Dan Morales
has been appointed by Pr~ident
CI inton to the White House Com-
mission ·on Presidential Scholars.
The 27-memberco.mmlss.ion will
,select 141 graduating high ~s(hool
seniors from around the oount.ry 'to
be Presidential Scholars.

• Only days ,before 'the June
5 special U.S. Senate election,

1'011 by The 8al , ,.
New~ shows Republican Kay Bailey
Hutchison leading interim Sen. Bob
Krueger 54 percent to 35 percent.

, '

·MONEY ITALK

apparently surprised the
armed Serbs. who have ' .. 1111 ........ ,

Sarajevo w.ithartillery and gunfire for
months, and have steadily advanced
on. the cit.)!..

I

Prices, alfectlve MIlndIY. Motv31. 'm.

SERVING,
HE'R.EPORID
'SINCE 1979

Promotlons slow
for Asians with
oil companies

CQMMoDtTY SEJMC£S

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabe

364..1281
Steve Hyalnger

HOUSTON (AP)· Asians say the
reasons they are given for not
receivingpronmtlens in major on
companies focUs mosdy on language.

"Henry Kissinger has an accent,
and i.t never affected: his ability to do
his job, .tan unidentified Chinese
engineer for Bxxon Corp. told The
Houston Post. Armed with aPh.D.in
civil engineering. the man worked for
Exxon for 19 years before he bumped

Iinto what is becoming known as the
.bamboo ceiling. .

He was plI'omoted ,only widlin his
lechnical. field. .

Exxon and. Shell engineers S8ydle
companies have held. classes to help'
Asians and other non-natlve English
speakers get rid of their accents.

"Plenty of people here have laken
those classes," said the engineer at
a.recent Chinese American Petroleum

-.DIUW-*_ .."I_ Engineers, Association meeting.::::.:,=::= :::- u~:Il'I ...n.ICIIUO-"_".'_"'_1L "And n··otloiDgever hapnened' ...
lid '.-, ... - .;.: .. ... ,.-, ............. :-J. 'j 'm........ . I.l . . - - ~-.'. .':=.,=::::= . .:;:!.!!, 1= ~:H:: .u,: ; = ...,~ But the 'classes COIllributc loa.
,.., .... ".. IP.. , D.II - 'Dooc, mot 4IU - , ,eu!H...... " . • If' icati-:::,=:= :,::t~ - If' .. ,. ... iiiJ .". YICIOUSClfC .eomlSC-Ommun _. on.
tI' .....,.., Mi_ UIft = "".. ;u ,:'~I=m "'.1. '"1£ you';re put in an mtimidadngDooc .,._.__ MIA ,... _ .". ,.... _. PI ,.... ~ .=, :.: l:ft: a;:!I:~t!..:.. ...:=:..-:;r., environment.itwiUexaggerateyour
Dooc :I '... weaknesses.~· said Wei-Chang Liauh.:::_.... .".. :
- 447,..... ..,. _ .. a HouSton patent attorney who med

a--=ItI:.;:"':;-=':.:":.;· T!V=. :!:::!.n:.::.~-=.-:.::::::.+;;"::.:,"'::..' ------....;......;;.. __ --.;....,-1 a discrimination complaint against
Exxon Corp. in Houston with the
Equat Employment Opportunity

• i Commission.
••A person can do well for four or

five years and not hear abOut I
'communication problem. Then when

I they want to be promoted. thcy,'re
lold they have I. communicauon
problerr-," he said.

These language classes "may
warrant inquiry." said Jim Sacher,
an EEOC aUorney in HQUS10n; Hlf
(employees) have an accent and
they'(C reqUired to lIk.e In Enlli h
class, it could be a rormor discrimilll-

........ IIIi••• IIIIiI~ 1III1ion, suggesting they havea
III handi.cap."IL- ~ __-- ~ ~,

CATTLE FUTURES GRAIr,lFtrrUBES

FUTURES 0PXIQHS·
I '

\

cnamoer, began blowing horns and
unfurling banners reading. HLegalize Q. My irandmother died re-
Lesbian Sex'! and "Homophobia centl, and ber assets were distrib-
Stinks." uted among our tamily members

Thep.rotesters alsotossed~per accord ing to be' ex~r~sed wis~es.
airplanes on to the House floor. One or tbe most stDtlmental'giJiiJ~

Lawmakers briofly halted" she beque.atbed I~ me was tbe
consideration of a number of verflatwaretbatbe.andm.ygrand-
resolutions d.uring the protest. -'atber received a~ • wedding

The protester were oned from present. be peclfica~y stat-eci
the building by security guards. AU ~~~~ . to.r eeive_tillS, ~ut e
10 were arrested and charged with cannot find It anywhere In ber
di . - bli . Class bome. I suspect sbe may have bad

lsr~Pb.".! _a_pu.. ic ~eeung. ~ c ss .itstored safely away iD a. safe de-
.B. mlsdemeanOl:,_S8ldFr~klm C~x posit. box, but, be did Dot teU any-
of the Texas Department. of Public , ODe"befe it i .It is devastating to
Safety. .. _. ..... . tbio'k Ibat som.elbing oflrre:pla.ce ..

One protester shouted, R'e~ able seDliimeDtallva'lue 'is just. sit-
the SO<l0my law.:' 88 he .was tinl .iD a box omewbere. What
handcuffed and driven away ina should I do?
squad car.

The Senate earlier this session had
voted to' remove from. stale Jaw a
statute prohibiting homosexual sex,
The repeal was added to a bill to
restructure the Slate criminal code.

But House· members insisted that
the ,stiLu.tC~emainto keep homosex.u.-
al sodomy a crime ..An appear of the
current statute is, pending before the
Texas Supreme Court.

Rep. Oleo Maxcy. the state's only
openly gay legislator. said he didn',
condone the protest but understood
its need. -

A. The Texas State Treasury is
responsible for administering the
state's Unclaimed Propeny program,
rhroug..h which we receive money
and valuables from various accounts
ahat ha.ve been donnant for three
.yeaJ'S or m.ore, inc,luding !thecontents
of abandoned safe deposit. boxes, It
never ceases to amaze me when.
year after year.thousands of TexaRS
lose ttack of valuables either be-
cause they are forgotten or because
someone dies withoultelling friends

UnclaJim,eidD..........·...,., auction and the
proceeds are used publiceduca-
tlon and. other Slate program . [f the
owner is later fourid. they are en-
,titl~ to claim Ih,eamount of m,?ne),
recel.ved, for theupropeny.· Whlle.t
is never too ,late to mak.e a,claim~iti
Wlfommate when propen.)' is 10 t
that is more of sentimental valu
than monetary value. Too often. I

v r.' y h itl m au-
tioned to the highest bidder.

To help others avoid the heart-
ache associated with losing a part f

, their family'shistoty.l always try (0

remind people to keep adequate
records oflfieir bank account and.
safe deposit boxes. 8,keepingrhese
records and letting friends and fam-
ily 'lcnow where to fmd them in the
event of yoW':death, you can en ure
that they are passed on for genera-
tions to come.

If your grandmother did indeed
store her flatware in a safe depo it
box that has been. donnant COf three
years or more. we may be holding
het~rly. Please comaet the
Uncrairlied .Property divi ion of me
Texas Srate Treas-- by calling our
toll· free number, ~OO~54.3463.
.. If you have a question. write
Mo,,~ 'Talk; Texas Slale Treasury, .
Comnuulica/joIUDivision,P. O.80x
12608. AIlS';II, Texas •.7Q7/1,

The
News'peper

I BIBLE
saul was an complete agreement with the killing

or Stephan. And a great wave of persecution of the
believers began that da),. sweeping ovel,' the church
in Jerusalem, and everyone except the apostle fled
into Judea and Samaria. (But ,Bomegadly Jew. came
and with glleat Borrow buried Stephen.}

isul waB lih, wild man, BoinS everywhere 101
devastate the believers, -ven en'eriDS hornell, and
dragging out men and women aUke and I iUnM
them.

But the believe I'll who bad flMt Jerusalem went
everywher preaching Ih Good Newl about JesulIl
Philip, for lnstane • went to the clty of Samaria and
told the people th re about Christ. Crowdll Usten d
intently to· what be h d to I.Y b aUBe or th
miracle. he did. Many evil IIp.rits were cast out,
IIcreaming.1 they left their victims, a,nd m.any who
were par,alyud or lame welltll'healed, 80 'the 'w

much joy in that city I
A man named Simon had formerly been 8

SOl' -reI' tJ:ier-e for many years; he wa a: ver
influential, proud man b cause of the am zing
things he could do-~in fad. the SamRritan people
often spoke of him a th Messi/lh. But now Ihey
bel eved Philip!'1 mellssge thaI leluR w .he'
Me Blah. and hill word cencsmlng the kingdom o'r

d; and many men and wom n were baptized.
Then Simon him.eU b lleved and was baptized

and began follOWing Philip wheT ver h w nt, and
wall amazed by the mteacl he did.
Acts 8:2-!J
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Radisson

Market Square

\

THAT'S, RIGHT! For ,eight 'NOOks you m,ay si~p
for FREE GREAT 'Gf:rAWAYS" and take ,advan-
tage ofsavings-co by regi - Ingwith _
participating HOMETOWN merchants.

4 Days(3 Nights For Two In

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults at the Radisson Market Square. • Welcome
,splitofchampagne • Frrstmorning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat~Ridefor two on the' Riverlake • DaHy two-for-one greens, fee~ at Pecan V,aUey
GoUClub· ChUdren. ,occupying same rOOI\1as parents stay free.

DURANG,O • Hereford Te,xa.
Federal Credit Union

• Consumer'. Fuel:Coop
". Exxo~ Convenience

Store. Car Wash
Hwy385 '

;. IP,an,ts'Cage
.' albaon' •
.' terry' Floral

and Desl

• Hereford IParts a
Sup'ply

• Westam Ford,
Ll'ncoln - Mercury

., Colortyme
Rent-To-OWn

• XIT Cellular ,
• iNAPA A,uto 'Parts"
.' La IFIe.ta Mexican :

Re.taurant
• Foster Electronic

.::

• Deluxe accommodations for two~adults at'tne Holiday Inn Durango. - Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continentalbreakfast for two • Children oecu-
pying same room as parents stay free.

·.·."·

• Deluxe 8:ccommodations,. for two adults ,at The IClarion Hotel • Complimentary
"huttle to the F'reneh Quarter- Two complimentary eoupona for beig-nets & coffee
at Cafe du Monde - Complimentary greens fees for two adults and two children at
WUlowdale COll-ntry Club- Children occupying same !oom as paren,taatay free.

will b
I,

•
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